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Abstract The Bemoan species of the subgenus Ont/1ophaglls (Pal・ascato,1olmts) are
reviewed. Four new species, 0. (P) laie11tt spnov., 0. (P) bttndttttt/1a11etlsis Sp nov., 0,
(P) b,-endem sp n o v and 0. (P) so,apie11sis sp n o v are described. The subspecies, 0.
(P) klatoi po,・mge,Isis OcHl et KoN, 2005 is upgraded to an independent species. The
male of 0. (P) tat'!ljli KoN et al. is described for the first time. A lectotype is designated
for Ont/lop/1agus sat'al、'actts HAROLD. A key tO the Bemoan species Of 011t/lop11agtls
(Paras'cafe'tot'ttts) is provided.

The subgenus Pal'ascatonomit.i PAuLIAN, 1932 was first erected as an independent
genus of Scarabaeidae (Coleoptera), and later downgraded to a subgenus of the genus
Onthophagtts LATREILLE by PAuLIAN( l945) himself. KON et at. (2000) recorded 12 species
for the Bomean fauna of this subgenus, and provided a key. Later, 0cHl and KoN (2005)
;added six new species and a new subspecies. Consequently, a total of l8 species of Ontho-
j)1iagus(Pa'ascatono1nils) have been recorded from Borneo.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine Bemoan material of this subgenus pre-
served in the collection of the Natural History Museum, London, together with some speci-
mens provided by our collaborators. Following this opportunity, we would like to review
the fauna of Bemoan Ont/iop/1aglts (Pal・ascatonomus) with the description of four new
species, and redescription of some species including the previously unknown male of 0.
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(P) tamijii KoN et at. In addition, we upgrade 0. (P) kato1 poringensis OcHl et KoN to
species rank, and also designate a lectotype for 0. (P) sa,・awacMs HAROLD based on a
series of syntypes in the collection of the Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Geneva. Fur_
thermore, a key to the Bemoan species of this subgenus is also provided.

All the ho1otypes designated herein are deposited in the collection of the Natural History
Museum, London. The abbreviations for the muLseums and institutions are as follows:
BMNH - the Natural History Museum, London; MNHN - Museum national d'Histoire
nature11e, Paris; MNSG- Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Geneva; RMNHL - Rijksmuse-
um van Natuurlijke Histoire, Leiden; NSMT - National Museum of Nature and Science,
Tokyo; 0MNH -Osaka Museum of Natural History; UMS- the Institute for Tropical Biol-
ogy and Conservation, Univelsity of Malaysia Sabah; FDSS - the Forest Department,
Sarawak State, Malaysia.

We would like to dedicate this paper to the memoly of the late Mr. Taichi SHIBATA who
contributed greatly to development of the Japanese Coleoptero1ogica1 Society,Osaka, and
encouraged many successors.

We wish to expl-ess our cordial thanks to Dr. Roberto PoGGl, Museo Civico di Sloria
Naturale, and Dr. Yves CAMBEFoRT, Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris for examining
type Specimens and Messrs. A. AZUMA, M. KAwAHARA, T. KIKUTA and M. FUJIoKA for
their kind offer of invaluable specimens. This study was supported in part by a Grant-in-
Aid from the Japanese Society for the Promotion of Science(No. l7405011) and by a Nal-
ulal History Museum 'Special Funds' grant awarded to Howard MENDEし. Lastly, we wish
to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Kiyoshi ANDo for reading our manuscripts.

We herein define some of the terminologies used in tl、e classification of Pal・ascatono-
mMs species as follows: 1) MT-elevation: triangular elevation in the anterior portion of
metasternum with the distal end usually bluntly to shat ply produced, and the anlero-1atera1
portions before the elevation declivous(Fig. l);2) base-lateral elevation: a longitudinal ele-
vation located at the base-lateral portion of each paramere of aedeagus(Fig 2a), sometimes
with small tooth (Fig 2b);3) apico-1ateral tooth: a well developed tooth located on the lat-
eral portion of each paramere of aedeagus, the tooth also clearly visible in lateral view(Fig.
2c);4) apical tooth: another focal located anteriorly and often interiorly to the :apico-lalera1
tooth ofparamere(Fig 2d);5) medic-lateral notch: a slight notch located between the base-
lateral elevation and apico-1ateral tooth of each paramere of aedeagus(Fig 2e).

Genus 0'tthophaglis
Subgenus Pa,・ascatonomus PAuLIAN

Pal'ascatonomus PAuしfAN, l932b:212; KABAKov, 1992: l96. Type species: Palasc(lto,10,Mlspolitus,
1932 (Preoccupiedname by Col?''lspolitlls FABRにIus, 1798) =: 011t11op/1agtls ,-enaudpaM1l'a川・'
OCHI et ARAYA,1996 (Replacement name).

011t11ophagMS' (PalaSt'atoliOmus): PAllLIAN, l 945: 101, BALTHASAR, l963: 164: NoMURA. ] 973: 41:



Pa,・asca1omus from B orneo

2

f igs. l -2.C)nt/1op/lagMs (Pa,-asca1ono,ntt、s) sl:lccics - 1 , Vcntn1 side, an lrro、? indicating MT-elevation;2,
parameres, lateral view: l, base-lateral elevation; b, sm1ll tooth; c, apico-1ateral tooth; d, apical
tOOth; e, metl i0-1aleml notch.
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NOMURA, l976: 25; MASuM01'0, 1976: 6; PAしES「RINl, 1982: 97-102; 0CHl & ARAYA, 1992: 79-
108; 0cHl & ARAyA, l996: 6; KRAJCIK, 2005: 86.

COO''taltius'PAuLIAN, l932 a: 205 (Pl'eoccupied). Type species: C00111atltllsp0/加isPAuLIAN, l932.
Pseudot1t/tophagus BA -1AsAR, 1959: 466; PALEsTRINl, l982; 97. Type species: Ont/1op11clguspenci1-

latus HARoLo, l 879.

Body tlsualiy strongly convex, broadly oval to oblong-oval; dorsal side often gla-
brous, rarely hairy. Head mol'e or less transverse; clypeus usually rounded at apex, fre-
quently notched or emarginate at the middle; genae well produced laterad, mostly each
genal comer distinct; frontoclypeal suture often not carinate and mostly completely effaced,
occasionaay carinate; genal sutures usually not carinate,or rarely scarcely carinate; vertex
mostly simply formed, occasionally armed with a laminal hem or transverse carina or
tubel・cle; posterior portion of head mostly carinate and forming a posterior margin. Anten-
nae short and compact; scape short, usually invisible from above, with the anterior face
smooth; 3rd to6th segments of similar length; 3-segmented club compact and decreasing
its width apically, of which the ist segment, crescent-shaped in dorsal view, and the3rd
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small, more or less reflexed, rarely of complicated shape(in a few species). Mentum usual-
ly longer than wide or nearly as long as wide; labial palpi relatively small, with basal seg-
ment nomu1, not triangularly dilated in the middle. Pronotum moderately to strongly con-
vex: anterior angles usually rounded, frequently obtusely angled in a few species; posterior
angles obfusc or rounded; base usually angulate in the middle, with the tip often slightly
raised; surface simply punctate or asperately punctate or often granulate. Elytra markedly
convex above, provided with8 striae, of which one is situated along epipleura1 margin.
Pygidium usually carinate at base. Prothorax with anterior angles more or less, or often,
deeply, excavate al the middle of the ventral side, but the excavation not evenly deepened;
exlemal edge of the excavation sometimes more or less carinate, the carina arcuately reach-
ing lip of anterior angle. Metasternum usually provided with metasterna1 triangular eleva-
tion which is developed in front, and the distal end usually bluntly to sharply produced,
then declivous antero-laterally, but this characteristic not distinctly developed in 0. ''iekoae
exceptionally. Protibiae always provided with four external teeth; the interspaces between
the four teeth mostly with small denticles except for the 0. discede11s group and 0. riekoae
where the denticles are almost or entirely absent. Aedeagus with phallobase usually more
or less elongate, ral-ely short; parameres usually broad, qua(irate or hexagonal in outline in
dorsal view; mostly provided wial base-lateral elevation, base-lateral tooth, apico-1atera1
tooth, apical tooth, and often with distinct medic-lateral notch.

Biology. As already stated by NoMURA (1976), this subgenus is noel'ophagous.
According Io our observations in East Asia(Thailand, Malaysia, Philippines, T‘'iwan and
Japan), all the species of Parascato11olmts are usually found in dead and rotting carrion of
mammals, birds, lepliles, fishes, shrimps, insects, mil lipedes and so on. Incur experience,
they are not usually collected from dung. Dung baited traps collect a few examples, but
generally very much fewer than flight interception or fish baited traps run in the same local-
ities. Possibly, even those captured in dung baited pitfall traps may have been primarily
attracted by the dead beetles and other animals already caught, rather than ale dung. It is
therefore interesting that Pell・ascatonon11l.s species have often been collected from animal
dung in high altitudinal mountainous regions in Borneo(KIKUTA, KoN&0CH1,1997). This
ecological conversion may be linked to a shortage of sLlitable carrion in these habitats, pos-
sibly combined wl山competition by other necrophagous animals, such as the burying bee-
tle, with large necrophagous beetle, Me''op/1o1'tlspodag1tc11s PORTEVIN(Silphidae).

Dist1・1butio11. Tropical Asia inclu(ling Borneo, East Asia(Japan, Korea and China).

0'tthop11agus (Parascatonomus) egreglus ARROW
(Figs.11,40)

Ontlto1)/1agu.s eg1・egius ARROW, 1907: 438 (Type locality: Pontianak, West Kalimantan, Borneo; type
depository: BMNH); BoUcoMoNT,1914:269; KRAjCIK,2005:102.

Ollt/1op/1aglts (Paraseato,tomlts・) egreg加s: BAしTHASAR, l963: 340, 0Cli1 & KON, 1996: 28; KON,
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SAKAI & 0CH1, 2000:369.
Length: 10.0-13.8 mm; width: 6. l -7.0 mm (n= 12).
Body large-sized, oblong-oval, moderately convex dorsally. Dorsal side opaque to

weakly shining, densely clothed with clearly visible,1o]ng yellowish recumbent hairs,
bしcoming conspicuously longer and reflexed on each side near posterior angle of pronotum;
、efltral side weakly shining, partly clothed with yellowish hairs. Color black, with head,
pronotum and legs tinged with distinct dark gleenish or dark cupreous luster; mouth parts,
p:tipi and legs dark reddish brown; antennae reddish brown; in Sumatran individuals,
elytron rarely with three or four small yellowish spots in the middle.

Male. Head octagonal, clypeus strongly and roundly excavate in the middle of anteri-
or portion; clypeal margin deeply and widely incised lin the middle, with a strongly pro-
duced and upturned horn in the middle of the incision, the hem strongly biftlrcate near the
middle; either side of clypeal margin stlongly l-efiexed and forming a broad lobe; genae
sa-ongly produced laterad, with genal margin distinctly angulate at the middle, and sinuate
in front and behind; frontoclypea1 suture completely effaced; genal sutures clearly defined,
,、ometimes finely cari1nate; frons with a small pointed tubercle in the middle and with a
median longitudinal calina posteriorly; posterior mat・gin produced backward as a slight and
transverse prominence in the middle; surface densely covered with small round granules
except, for the smooth anterior excavation. Antennae with club segments conspicuously and
intricately shaped; 1st segment of the club cup-like in ventral view, for receiving the
remaining two segments, the last segment diverging into three lobes.

Pronotum moderately convex, about 15-1.7 times as wide as long (n = 3), with a
,oak longitudinal median groove in basal third; anterior margin emarginate, thickly bor-

dered in the middle, thinly bordered laterally; lateral margins almost straight in front,
r - nded in the middle and distinctly sinuate posteriorly, finely bordered; anterior and poste-
rior angles rounded; basal margin obtusely angulate in the middle,only slightly raised al
the tip, with marginal line bordered in the middle and not distinctly so at sides; disc with a
longitudinal carina along midline, the carina arising from behind anterior mat-gin and
extended to behind the middle, and strongly raised in front; surface wholly covered with
、mati round granules which are almost the same size as those of the head.

Elytra about l 4-1.5 times as wide as long (n= 3); striae distinctly and somewhat
finely grooved, and ridged thl,oughout on both sides,8th stria situated along epipleura1 mat-

. in; strial punctures sparse, weak and slightly notching either margin of intervals; intervals
almost flat, strongly microgranu1ose, densely covered with rather fine aspel'ate punctures.

Pygidium evenly convex, carinate at base, weakly wrinkled, and closely covered with
、tlong punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles deeply excavate at the middle of the ven-
tral side. Metasternum often]ongitudi1na11y raised along midline, wholly and strongly punc-
tate in the middle, each puncture with a fairly long hail ; MT-elevation strongly produced
forwald, with the distal end well produced and sharply defined. Protibiae rather broad and
strongly incarved, four external teeth strong; the internal margin of protibia weakly expand-
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ed in the middle and roughly serrate, with four to six small denticles; terminal spur simple,
sharp and slightly decurved.

Aedeagus rather elongate. Phallobase about 2.2 mm in length (n= 1), about 1.1 mm
in apical width. Parameres relatively large, about 14 mm in length (n= 1), simply formed
in dorsal and lateral views; each with weak base-lateral elevation and weak apical tooth,
but lacks base-lateral tooth, medic-lateral notch and apico-latera1 tooth.

Minor males. Head with clypea1 horn reduced to a short broad prominence, the apex
of which is weakly emarginate; sides of clypeal margin less reflexed; tubercle on frons
becoming shorter.

Female. Head with clypea1 hem longer and more slender than in male. Protibiae with
four external teeth stronger, and terminal spur slightly longer than those in male.

Type specinlen e.xa"11'lied. 1 , labeled as “Borneo, Pontianak, 1893”, (1ectotype,
BMNH) .

Specinlens examt,led.1 , Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Indonesia, IX-X. ]990.
tut'l/tel' specime,Is excl,nitled 6 , 5早早, Bandar-Bar, Sibolangit, North Sumatra,

Indonesia,16. V 2005;2早早, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, I9. VII i976, P. KUIJTEN coll.
Distrtb1ltion. Borneo, Sumatra and Malay Peninsula.
Notes. This species is fairly rare in Borneo, compared to Sumatra. We have only

examined a few specimens from the former island. Two female specimens of this species
were collected from dead fish in Kuala Lumpur, Malay peninsula.

Ontltopltaglts (Parascatonomus) dux SHARP
(Figs 3, 5, 12,41-43)

0'!t/1op/1agtis t/tt,t' SHAR1, l875: 50 (Type area: Sarawak, Borneo; Type depository: MNHN);
HAROLD,1877: 97; LANSBERGE, 1883:75; BOUCOMONT, 1914: 269, KRAJCIK, 2005: 101.

Ont/tophaglls (Pal'ascato11ot;uls) diff': BAしTHASAR, 1963: 333; NoMURA, 1976: 25; KoN, SAKAI &
OcHl 2000: 370.

Length: 10.2-16.0 mm;5.7-8.4 mm(n= l4).
Body large-sized, strongly convex above, oval. Dorsal side weakly shining, rather

sparsely clothed with short yellowish hairs except for glabrous head, the hairs becoming
fairly long and reflexed on each side near posterior angles of pronotum; ventral side also
weakly shining, partly clothed with yellowish hairs. Color black, heaci and pl,onolum usual-
ly tinged with distinct bright cupreous, rarely dark purplish, luster; mouth parts, palpi and
legs dark reddish bl-own; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments yellowish
brown.

Male. Hea(i pentagonal, u'ansverse; clypeus well produced forward as a slightly pro-
longed and pointed tooth in the middle, with basal sides of the tooth sl ightly incised;
clypea1 margin re?exed and broadly boldered; frontoclypea1 suture barely noticeable,
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figs 3-4. Habitus of 01lt/1ophagils (Pat'asllxlto11omu.s) spp., in dorsal view, scale 1 mm. - 3, 0. (P) dltx
SHARP, male;4, 0. (P ) talc加」l sp nov., male.
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weakly carinate, and genal sutures distinctly defined and forming slight satiny surface on
each side behind the frontoclypealone; genae strongly produced laterad, with genal margin
roundly angulate at the middle; posterior portion of head with a pointed conical tubercle at
the middle, which is stl・ongly l-aised in fl-ont; surface densely covered with granules or
transverse wrinkles, the granules changed into transverse punctures toward vel-fox.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 15-1.6 times as wide as long (n=3), with a weak
longitudinal median groove in basal half; anterior margin deeply emarginate, thickly bor-
dered in the middle, thinly so at sides; lateral margins gently founded in front, sinuate
behind, with distinct marginal line; anterior angles rounded, posterior ones obtuse; basal
margin obtusely and roundly angulate at the middle, nely bordered in middle, unbordered
laterally; disc narrowly declivous in front, with the median upper edge of the declivity
strongly produced as a horizontal conical process; surface very densely covered with gran-
ules, which are oval to round in shape and clearly larger than those of head.

Elytra about 14-1.6 times as wide as long (n=3); striae distinctly and rather widely
grooved, and ridged throughout on both sides; strial punctures distinct, sparse, weakly
notching either margin of intervals; intervals almost flat, strongly miclogranulose, some-
what sparsely covered with fine asperate punctures.

Pygidium evenly convex, carinate at base, transversely wrinkled, and densely covered
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with tnnsverse ocellate punctures, with a fine longitudinal carina in basal third along mid-
line. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavate on the ventral side. Metasternum
longitudinally grooved along midline, finely punctate in the middle, coarsely so on margin-
al portions; MT-elevation strong, with the distal end obtusely produced forward. Protibiae
broad and weakly incurved, four external teeth stl'eng; terminal spur simple, strongly
decurved.

Aedeagus robust. Pha1lobase about 2.4 mm in length (n= 1), about 1.1 mm in apical
width. Paramel-es relatively large, about l 5 mm in length (n= l); each base-lateral eleva-
tion weak, with tooth distinct, medic-lateral notch deep and broad, apico-Iatera1 tooth dis-
tinct,1ong, and clearly visible from lateral aspect, apical tooth large, long and clearly visi-
ble from ventral aspect. lnternaI sac with copulating lamellae clearly larger, with apical
portion su・ongly rounded.

Minor n、ales. Head with the clypea1 median tooth weaker than t1、at of major male;
frontoclypeal suture more distinctly cal-i nato; conical tubercle on vertex reduced to‘' small
rounded elevation. Pronotum with the anterior horizontal process l・educed to a slight eleva-
t ion.

Female. Head with clypea1 margin weakly incised at the middle, the clypeal median
tooth weaker than in major male. Pretibial four external teeth stronger than in male.

Specime,ts eM,nined. l (i'', 1 早, Gunung Serapi, Kuching, Sarawak, West Malaysia,
l5-25. V. ]983, M. TAO leg; 2早早, ditto, 21. V.1993; 2 , 2早早, ditto, 26. VIII. 1996;
2 ,i'、, l 早, Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan, IX-X.1990;1 , diuo, IV. l991; 1 , ditto, VII;1 3、,
Kuching, Sarawak,21. V. l983, M. TAO leg.

Dist,1bulioll. Borneo(Sabah, Sarawak and East Kalimantan).
Notes. Although BALTHAsAR(1963, p 338) stated that 0. (P) dux had no fronto-

clypeal suture, in reality it is distinctly visible though weakly carinate. Numerous speci-
mens have been collected in pit-fall traps baited with dead fish in Sarawak(e.g. Kuching
and Gunung Serapi).

Ont1lop11agus (Pal'ascatoliomus) taicltii sp
(Figs 4, 6, 4'1-,16)

n ov

Length: 10.3- l5.6 mm;5.6-8.2 rnm(n=52).
Body large-sized, strongly convex dorsally, oval. Dorsal side weakly shining, head

almost glabrous, pronotum and elytra rather sparsely cleated with shot-t yellowish hairs,
which are slightly sl、orter and sparsel than those of 0. cltt.、-; ventral side weakly shining to
subopaque, partly clothed wia'1 yellowish hails. Color usually uniformly black,often tinged
with distinct cupreous to dark purplish luster; mouth parts, palpi and legs dark reddish
brown; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments yellowish brow」n.

Male. Head transversely pentagonal, slightly smaller than a、at in 0. du.,、;-; clypeus well
produced forward, pointed and upturned tooth at the middle, with either basal side of the

1
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Figs 5-6. Habitus of 01t1/1ophaglls (Pal・asca1o11oitlus) spp., lc「t lateral view, scale 1 n、:n. - 5, 0. (/).)
di ll' S日ARP, male;6, 0. (P ) laic/商 sp nov., m‘ale.
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tooth not distinctly notched; clypeal margin except for the median tooth reflexed and broaci-
iy bordered; frontoclypea1 suture mostly more distinctly carinate than in 0. dta', and genal
sutures distinctly defined, though not carinate and forming a slight satiny surface on each
side near the external end of frontoclypeal suture; genae strongLy produced laterad, each
with genal margin roundly angulate before the middle, genal comer more acute and less
rounded at apex than in 0. dttx; vertex with a pointed conical tubercle at middle, which is
vertical in front and gently declivous posteriad; surface densely covered with gl'anules of'
transverse wrinkles, the granules changing into punctures towald vertex.

Pronotum strongly convex, about l 5 te l .6 times as wide as long (n=3), with a very
obtuse longitudinal median groove in basal half; anterior margin deeply emarginate, thickly
bordered in the middle, thinly so at sides; lateral margins gently rounded in front, distinctly
sinuate behind, with distinct marginal line; anterior angles strongly produced forward,
though clearly rounded; posterior angles blunt; basal margin obtusely angulate at the mid-
dle, finely bordered in the middle, unbordered latera11y; disc slightly declivous in front,

一
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with the upper edge of the declivity produced as a transverse tubercle in the middle which
is slightly emarginate in the middle; surface vely densely covered with oval to round gran-
ules, obtuse in the middle and clearly defined at sides.

Elytra about l 4-1.6 times as wide as long (n= 3); striae distinctly and somewhat
widely grooved, and ridged throughout at both sides; strial punctures weak, fairly sparse,
slightly notching either margin of inter、'aIs; intervals almost fiat, strongly microgranu1ose,
with punctures sparse, small and asperate, slightly sparser than in 0. dux.

Pygidium evenly convex, carinate at base, fairly densely and rugosely covered with
transverse ocellate punctures, with a vague longitudinal carina along midline in basal third.
Prothorax with anterior angles clearly excavate on the ventral side. Metasternum weakly
grooved along midline, more strongly punctate than in 0. d1l.、・ in the middle; MT-elevation
strong, with the distal end obtusely produced forward. Protibiae broad and weakly
incurved, four external teeth strong; terminal spur simply formed, strongly decurved.

Aedeagus somewhat robust. Pha11obase about2. l -2.2 mm in length (n=3), about l . I
mm in apical width. Parameres relatively large and long, about l 3-1.4 mm in length (n=
3); each base-lateral elevation weak, with tooth rathel' sharp, medic-lateral notch deep and
broad, apico-latera1 tooth distinct but somewhat short, and apical tooth relatively short and
small though clearly visible in ventral view. Internal sac with copulating lamellae clearly
smal ler than in 0. dux-.

Minor males. Head with the clypea1 median tooth weaker than that of major male; a
conical tubercle on vertex reduced to a small round elevation. Pl'onotum wi th the median
anterior tubercle reduced to a slight swelling.

Female. Head with clypeal median tooth weaker than in major male; vertex densely
granulate or wrinkled along posterior portion of head, not distinctly punctate median tuber-
cle stronger. Pronotum more strongly decMvous in fl'ont than in male, with the upper edge
of the declivity strongly produced as a horizontal 1'ound process at the middle. Protibiae
with four external teeth stl'onger than in male.

Typesel-1es. Holotype: , Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia,1 . IV. l980, K. SUGINo leg.
(BMNH). Paratypes: 25 , 27早早, the same data as the holotype. Two paratypes (1 , l

早) al-e deposite(i in BMNH,one paratype also in MNHN, MNSC and OMNH, respective-
ly.

Distribtttiot1. Borneo (Sabah).
Etyn1o1ogy. The specific name is dedicated to、bc late Mr. Taichi SHIBATA, who was a

dominant figure in Japan, and played an important role, especially in the systematics of
Japanese Anthribidae and Tenebrionidae.

Notes. The present new species is closely related to 0. (P) c/11.1- SHARP from Borneo,
but can be distinguished from the faller by the following characteristics: 1) body is general-
ly smaller;2) pygidium is strongly wrinkled, and more densely covered with fairly trans-
verse and smaller punctures, whereas in 0. (P) dux, the pygidium is weakly wrinkled, with
larger punctures; 3) elytral intervals are sparsely covered with small asperate punctures,
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whereas in 0. (P) dttx, the eIytral intervals are more densely so; 4) genal comer is more
‘、trongly and less roundly angulate, and genal margin is distinctly sinuate behind the angle;
5) male pronotum is slightly declivous in front, with the upper edge of the declivity pro-
duced as a transverse small tubercle at the middle which is slightly emarginate in the mid-
dle, whereas in 0. (P) dux, the pronotum is more strongly declivous in front, with the
upper edge of the declivity strongly produced as a horizontal round process at the middle;
()) male genitalia are smaller, with each paramere bearing a distinctly smaller apical tooth,
and with copulating lamellae of internal sac smaller.

Ont1topllagus (P'a,・ascatollomus) rudis SHARP
(Figs.13, 47)

Ont/1op/1agus rudis Sl,lARP, l875: 58 (Type area: Th‘aiIand: type depository; MNHN); LANsBERGE,
l883: 75; BOUCOMONT, 1914: 271; BOUCOMONT& GILLET, l921: 41; BoUcoMoNT, 1914: 669;
BOUCOMONT, l925: l53; ARROW, 1931: 184; BALTHAsAR, 1935: 329; PAULIAN, 1945: 88;
KRAJCIK, 2005: 130.

Ont1!op/tagus (Pa'ascatono'ntts) t' ltdi's: BAしTHASAR, 1963: 505; NOMllRA, l976: 26; ZUNIN0, 1976:
94-95; 0CHl & ARAYA, l992: 92; KON, SAKAI & 0CHl, 2000: 370.

Ontltophagusfio、'eolatus HAROLD, l877: 68 (Type area: Sarawak, Borneo: type depository: MNHN);
LANSBERGE, l883: 74; BOUCOMONT, 1914: 271; PAULIAN, l945: 102; BAしTHAsAR, 1963: 505;
ZUNIN0,1976: 94-95.

Length: 5.5-7.1 mm; width:2.8-3.7 mm(n=25).
Body small-sized, oblong-oval, strongly convex; dorsal side weakly shining, rather

densely clothed with short yellowish semirecumbent hairs, except for the almost glabrous
head; ventral side shining, partly and densely clothed with yellowish recumbent hairs.
Color blackish brown to dark brown with dark aeneous to cupreous laster, sometimes with
metallic greenish or bluish luster; palpi, antennae, and fore farsi reddish brown; legs red-
dish.

Male. Head octagonal; clypeus strongly produced anteriad, 1;rapezoidal in outline,
with sides weakly re?exed and almost straight or feebly sinllate, apex distinctly reflexed,
nan'owly truncate or rounded; frontoclypeal suture completely effaced; genal sutures dis-
tinct, not carinate; genae produced laterally, with margin angulate at the middle; vertex
simply formed; posterior margin slightly and transversely carinate in the middle; surface
Closely granulate to rugose, the granules changing into strong elongate punctures posterior-
ly. Antennae short and compact; club segments with2nd and3rd almost the same length.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 12 te l.3 times as wide as long (n=3); anterior
margin weakly bisinuate, distinctly bordered; lateral margias evenly rounded in front, sinu-
ate behind, finely bordered; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle and bordered by a
line marginal line, which is effaced laterally near posterior angles; anterior angles rounded;
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posterior angles clearly obtuse; disc with basal portion strongly and longitudinally
depressed in the middle and near posterior angles; a pair of base-lateral longitudinal depres-
sions each with two small semicircular pits, the anterior one clothed with about twenty long
reflexed bristles along anterior edge; surface very densely covered with rather coarse gran-
ules, the granules becoming elongate on the base-median depression.

Elytra about 14-1.6 times as wide as long (n= 3); striae strongly grooved and clearly
ridged throughout on both sides; strial punctures sparse and moderately strong, weakly
notching eithel- margin of intervals;2nd to7th striae clearly sinuous, especially 6th strongly
so near the middle; intervals very uneven, each with firlely granulate and undulate longitu-
dinal rows, especially on2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th, and7th intervals; the granules on the intervals
oval to elongate-oval in shape and partly changing into asperate punctures.

Pygidium strongly convex, carinate at base, and densely covered with small elongate
granules. Prothorax with anterior angles deeply excavate at the middle of the ventral side.
Metasternum densely covered with strong and somewhat coarse punctures; MT-elevation
fairly strong, with the distal end well produced and clearly defined, and then strongly
declivous antero-1atera1ly. Protibiae slende1' and gently incurved, four external teeth strong.

Aedeagus rather slender. Phallobase about 1.1 mm in length (n= 1), about 0.5 mm in
apical width(n=1). Parameres about 0.6 mm in length, with lateral portions strongly con-
stricted from base to the middle; each base-lateral elevation distinct, with tooth sharp,
medic-lateral notch deep, apico-1ateral tooth weak though well swelled laterally, and apical
tooth sha1p, well visible in lateral view.

Female. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger than in male; 1st and 2nd teeth
clearly longer and broader than those in male.

T)pc specimens e:l・alm11ed.1 早, Siam, MoUHoT coll. (holotype of 011t/1op11agus1・udls
SHARP, l875, MNHN); 1 , Sarawak, Borneo, l865-66, 0BERTHUR coll. (holotype of 0.
fOVe0latuS HAROLD) .

Specm,e,ts e?a,nlned 2,1、 3、,2早♀, Bunsit Park, Sabal、 State, West Malaysia, III.
1992, T. 0cHI leg; l , Sayap, ditto,7. XI i994, T. KIKUTA leg ;1 早, ditto,25. 111.1995,
T. KIKUTAleg;1 3、, Poling, Sabah State,12. IV.1995, T. KIKUTAleg ;2 , ditto, l3. IV.
1995, T. KIKUTA leg; l2 exs., ditto, 17. V. l995, T. KIKUTA leg; 1 , Ulu Kimanis( l,400
m alt ), Sabah State, 30. VI II 2002; 2 , 3♀早, Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan, Indonesia,
v m. l 990.

tut tile;・ speel"lens exa,;mned 9 ,9早早, Bukittinggi, Sumatra, Indonesia,10. VI.
1991, S. YAMADA leg ; 1 早, Malang, Java, Indonesia, l903, H. RoUYER(MNHN); 1 ,

Palawan, the Philippines, 26. V.1985.
Di.strt'btttioli. Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Nias, Lombok, Palawan, Malay Peninsula, Thai-

land, Laos, Vietnam, Southern China and Northern India.
Notes. This species is widely distributed in Tropical Asia. 0. 1・udis species-group(0cHl

& ARAYA, 1992, p 92) contains 1 1 species in the Oriental Region. The first author collected
four specimens from a putrefied lizard at Bunsit Park, lowland locality of Sabah in l992.
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Onthopilagus (Parascatonomus) pemci11atus
(Figs. 14, 48)

HAROLD
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Ont/tophagus pc川ciiiatus HAROLD, 1879: 225 (Type area: Myanmar; type depository: MNHN)
BOUCOMONT, 1914: 272; BOUCOMONT& GILLET, 1921: 34; ARROW, 1931: l87; BALTHAsAR, l935
329; PAuLIAN, l945: 88; KRAJcIK,2005: I24.

0,It/lop・hagus(Psetlc1o11thop1lagtts) pe11ici11a加s: BALTHAsAR, l963: 472.
Onl110p1lagus(Pa''ascaton01'1us) pc川citlattls: pALESTRINl, 1982: 97; KON, SAKAI & 0CHI:370.

Length:8.3-12.1 mm; width:4.7-5.9 mm(n= l2).
Body large-sized, elongate-oval, moderately convex; dorsal side weakly shining on

head and pronotum, opaque on elytra, rather sparsely clothed with yellowish semirecum-
bent hairs except for the almost glabrous head; pronotum bearing an erect fascicle consist-
ing of twenty or so long hairs near each posterior angle; venLtra1 side weakly shining, partly
and densely clothed with yellowish recumbent hairs. Color dark brown. Head and prono-
tum suffused with strong cupreous, or often greenish luster. Elytra yellowish brown to red-
dish brown, with suture black to dark brow1n, and wi th two to four black small variable
black spots on each interval, which are sometimes joined to each other forminLg transverse
bands,or rarely well developed, elytra almost entirely black. Palpi, antennae and fore tarsi
reddish brown; legs reddish.

Male. Head elongate, flattened in anterior half; clypeus strongly produced forward,
with apex truncate and reflexed at the middle, sides almost straight or feebly rounded; fron-
toclypea1 suture completely effaced; genal sutures distinct, not carinate; genae produced
laterally, with margin obtusely and roundly angulate at the middle; posterior portion of
head shallowly to deeply excavate in the middle, with posterior edge of the excavation
slightly elevated as a triangular prominence at the middle; surface evenly and somewhat
regtllarly covered with dual kinds of punctures, strong and fine, the punctures becoming
transversely rugose toward apex.

Pro:notum strongly convex, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3); anterior mar-
gin emarginate, finely bordered; lateral margins strongly rounded in front, sinuate behind,
finely bordered; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle anctbordered by a fine mar-
ginal line, which is effaced laterally near each posterior angle; anterior angles obttlse; pos-
terior angles rounded; disc almost simply formed, with four slight depressions, anterior
depression situated at the middle just behind anterior margin, base-median depression
along midline in basal third, and a pair of base-lateral depressions near posterior angles;
surface covered with rather coarse and crowded granules, the granules changed into simple
punctures on the base-lateral depressions. Scutellum very small.

Elytra about l 3-1.4 times as wide as long(n=3); striae strongly grooved, and ridged
throughout on both sides; strial punctures distinct, slightly sparse, feebly notching either
margin of intervals; intervals weakly convex to almost flat, weakly microgranu1ose, some-
what densely and asperately punctate, the punctures becoming larger toward outer intervals.
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Pygidium fairly strongly convex, carinate at base, and densely covered with strong
and elongate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavate at the middle of
the ventral side. Metasternum somewhat sparsely covered with small punctures; MT-eleva-
tion strong, with the distal end weakly produced and obtasely defined, and then declivous
antero-1aterally; a small transverse groove situated just before the MT-elevation. Protibiae
rather slender, gently incurved, four external teeth very strong; terminal spur elongate and
slightly decurved, rounded at apex.

Aedeagus rather slender. Pha1lobase about l 7 mm in length (n= 1), about 0.6 mm in
apical width (n - 1). Parameres relatively broad and subquadrate in dorsal view, about 0.7
mm in length; each base-lateral elevation distinct and fairly long, with tooth and medio-1at-
et-al notch situated near apex, the former rounded a1nd the latter nan'ow, apico-1atera1 tooth
indistinct, apical tooth distinct and clearly visible.

Female. Head densely granulate to transversely rugose; triangular prominence well
developed and more strongly produced upward than in male. Pygidium weakly convex.
Protibiae with four external teeth stronger and broader, terminal spur longer and shalpened
at apex than those in male.

「ype specimen exam!'fled. l ♀, labeled as “Birma, penic加atus type HAROLD, (holo-
type, MNHN).

Spec加efts exami1rled. l ex., Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995, T. KIKUTA
leg. (by Fish Trap);2 , 2♀♀, ditto,550 m alt., 17. V. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg. (by Human
Dung Trap); 1 , 2早早, Sayap, Sabah State, Malaysia,11. V. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg. (by
Fish Trap);2 ,2♀早, ditto, 1,000 m alt.,7. XI i994, T. KIKUTA leg.

Flu'tile'' specime1ts exam1'ted 2 , 3 早, Bukittinggi, Sumatra, Indonesia, 1. V.
l991, E. MARLls leg ;1 3、, Ranon, Thailand, 25. VIII.1997, M. KoNleg.

Dis加・1bution. Borneo, Sumatra, South China, Indochina, Thailand, Myanmar and
North India.

Onthop11agus (Pa'ascatonomus) r iekoae OcHI et KoN
(Fig.15)

Ont11op/1agtts(Pa''asc'ate'10'ruts) ''tekoae OcH1 el KoN,2005: 83-98

Type specin1et1 excl,11ined. 1 早, Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Indonesia, VIII. l993,
N. NISHIKAWA leg. (holotype, 0MNH).

Distl・lbution. Borneo (Kalimantan).
Notes. This species is fairly unique in having the following characteristics: 1) protibia

very broad, without small denticles between four external teeth; 2) metasternal triangular
elevation vely weak; 3) antennae each with club segments not strongly lobed and closely
articulated. This species is related to the 0. (P) disceden.s species-group and also 0. (P)
di、'e''slfto1'mls BoUcoMoNT fi-om Myanmar, based on the pretibial characters.

●l
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01tthophagus (Parascatonomus) discedens SHARP
(Figs. 16, 49)
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0,lt1lophagtts discedens SHARP, l875: 49 (Type area: Sarawak, Borneo; type depository: MNHN);
HAROLD, 1877: 84; LANSBERGE, 1883: 77; BOUCOMONT, 1914: 270; BoUcoMoNT& GILしET, 1921:
44 (partim); GILLET, I924:104; ARROW,1931:259 (partim); BALTHAsAR,1935:330(partim).

Otlt/1op11aguS (Pa'aSCatOno''uts) discedens: PAULIAN, 1945: 101; BALTHASAR, 1963: 333' NOMURA,
l976:27,29 (partim); KABAKOV& JANUSHEv,1983:161(partim); 0cHI& ARAYA,1992:88; 0cHI
& ARAYA, l996: l2; KON, SAKAI & 0CHl, 2000: 370.

Length: 9.0- l3.0 mm; width: 4.7-6.3 mm(n= 12).
Body large-sized,oblong-oval and markedly convex above. Dorsal side strongly shin-

ing and smooth, almost glabrous, furnished with sparse and reddish hairs on lateral portions
of pronotum and elytl'a, anterior portion of pygidium. Ventral side also strongly shining,
densely clothed with reddish hairs except for the glabrous median portion of metasternum.
Color black, without metallic luster; mouth parts, palpi and antennal basal segments reddish
bl'own; club segments almost yellowish brown; legs often more or less reddish.

Male. Head large, clearly wider than long; clypeus deeply and rather widely incised in
the middle, with a small, elongate and upturned tooth at middle of the incision; cIypea1
margin broadly bordered; genae fairly stl・ongly produced laterad, with genal comer more
acute than rectangular; posterior portion of head, almost fiat, feebly and circularly
depressed on the middle; eyes relatively large, interspace between them about5.2-5.8 times
as the width of an eye(n=3); surface closely granulate and/or rugose on genae anLd the ante-
rior portion of clypeus, the granules gradually changing into shallow punctures toward ver-
tex, where the punctures are small and rather uneven. Antennae short and compact, closely
artictllated; club segments small,1st segment large, crescent-shaped,2nd and3rd small.

Pronotum simply formed, strongly convex, about l 3 times as wide as long (n = 3);
anterior margin emarginate, thickly bordered in the middle, thinly so at sides; lateral mar-
gins widely rounded in front, scarcely sinuate behind; anterior angles usually entirely
rounded,occasionally roundly angulate; posterior angles rounded; base obtusely angulate
in the middle, with marginal line almost effaced; sarface even「y and very finely punctate in
the middle, the punctures gradually changing into asperate punctures or coarse granules
toward sides.

Elytra wide, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3), striae strongly and widely
grooved, with strial punctures sparse and weak, slightly notching either margin of intervals;
7th striae not strongly curved; intervals nearly flat, very smooth, sparsely covered with
small punctures.

Pygidium evenly convex, carinate at base, rather densely covered with large, tl・ans-
verse and ocellate punctllres. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavate on the ven-
tral side. Metasternum obtusely and longitudinal grooved along midline, sparsely covered
with fine to small punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming denser and larger
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toward apex; MT-elevation strong, with the distal end clearly defined, and then declivous
antero-laterally; a small transverse groove situated just before MT-elevation. Protibiae short
and fairly broad, weakly incurved, four external teeth fairly strong and devoid of small den-
ticles between them; 1st tooth shalp, slightly curved, 2nd the largest, less than twice as
wide as 1st at base; 3rd slightly smaller than 1st,4th relatively large; terminal spur curved
near apex.

Aedeagus small and slender. Phal1obase about 2.0 mm in length (n = 1), about 0.9
mm(n_l) in apical width. Parameres distinctly short, broad in dorsal view, about 12mm
in length(n=l), each base-lateral elevation fairly short, with tooth and medic-lateral notch
situated near apex, the former rounded and the latter narrow, apico-1ateral tooth indistinct,
and apical tooth sharp in lateral view.

Female. Head more strongly granulate than in male. Protibiae with four external teeth
clearly broader than those in male.

Type specimen e.Mmt'nod i , Sarawak, Borneo, A. R. WALLACEleg. 0BERTHUR col-
lection, (holotype, MNHN).

Specinle,Is e.、・a,n11ted.1 , Balikpapan, Kalimantan,1. IV 2006.
Furt/1et・ specintens examined 3 , 4早早, Harau Valley, Paya-Khumbur, Central

Sumatra, Indonesia, IX. 1992; 1 早, Puncak, Java, Indonesia, II-IV. 1994;1 早, Bandong,
ditto;1 3、, Near Mantalingan, Palawan Is., the PhiMppines, IV-VI.1995, D. MoliAGANleg.

Distrtbution. Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Malay Peninsala, Philippines(Palawan Is).
Notes. This species forms the 0. discede11s species group consisting of 0. (P) disco-

dens SHARP, 0. (P) f iJ'tokai OCHI et ARAYA, 0. (f'.) ''enatdpauliant' 0CHl et ARAYA, 0. (P)
miyakei OcHl et ARAYA, and 0. (P) laotiamts BoUcoMoNT in the Oriental region.

Ontltop1:tagns (Pal'ascatonomus) fujiokai OcHI et ARAYA
(Figs. 17,50)

Ollt11opltagus (pa'ascato11o1111ts) ftltJ't'okat OCHl et ARAyA, lgg6: 8 ; KON, SAKAI & 0CHl, 2000: 370

Type specimen examt1ted. 1 , 10 km from Keningau, Crocker range, Sabah State, 12.
VI.1994, F. C. CHEW leg. (holotype, NSMT).

Distriblitio.l1. Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak).
Additional desc1・lptio;Is. Aedeagus more or less slender. Phal1obase about3.0 mm in

length(n= l), about l 2 mm in apical width(n= l). Parameres about l 6 mm in length(n
= l), rhombic in outline in dorsal view, each base-lateral elevation distinct and long, with
tooth strong, medic-lateral notch distinct and deep, apico-1atera1 tooth small and pointed in
lateral view, and apical tooth clearly visible in lateral view.

Notes. This species is closely related to 0. (P) discedens SHARP, but the body is gen-
erally larger and the eyes are much smaller than those of 0. (P) dlscedens.

_ L
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0'tthOphagus (Pal'ascat01tomus) aurf ie:lc HAROLD
(Figs. 18, 51)
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Ont1!op/1agus al - flex HAROLD, l877: 80 (Type depository: MNSG; type area: Sarawak, Borneo);
LANSBERGE,1883: 75; BoUcoMoNT,1914: 275.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) aurifiex: BALTHAsAR, l963: 282.
Ont110pha9uS(Pa''aSCatOn0//tuS) altrlfex: NOMURA, 1976: 26; KON, SAKAI, & Oc用, 2000: 370.

Length:7.9- l2.0 mm; width: 4.6-6.6 mm(n= 11 ) .
Body moderate-sized, oblong-oval, strongly convex; dorsal side distinctly clothed

with long recumbent hairs, especially on elytra and pygidium except for almost glabrous
head, weakly shining to slightly opaque on head and pronotum, clearly opaque on elytra;
pronotum also clothed with distinct hairs in each side, glabrous in base-median portion, and
of tom with several noticeably long and reflexed hairs on each side near base; ventral sjde
lightly shining, partly, densely clothed with reddish hairs. Color black; head and pronotum

suffused with strong cupreous luster; ventral surface and legs tinged with weak purplish
luster; mouth parts, palpi and legs more or less reddish; antennae with fool-stalks reddish
brown, club segments reddish brown basaay and yellowish brown distally.

Male. Head pentagonal; clypeus strongly produced forward as a reflexed and tria1ngu-
1:ar tooth in the middle; clypeal margin broadly bordered; fronloclypeal suture fine, very
obtusely carinate, the carina sometimes vague or almost effaced; genae well produced later-
a(1, obtusely and somewhat roundly angulate at the middle; vertex with a fairly obtuse
transverse carina along posterior margin, which is slightly raised; surface transversely wrin_
kled along anterior margin, densely and strongly punctate, the punctures becoming small
and sparse in the middle and in posterior portion. Antennae short and compact; club seg-
ments successively diminishing the size in width and length.

Pronotum strongly convex, at)cuf f3-1.4 times as wide as long (n=2), wjlh an
obtuse longitudinal median groove in basal half; anterior margin weakly bisinuate, finely
bordered; lateral margins evenly and rather strongly rounded in front, sinuate behind, wjth
distinct marginal line; basal margin slightly produced backward and angulate al the middle,
with marginal line bordered in the middle and unbordered at sides; anterior angles bluntly
an9ulate; posterior angles very obtuse; disc scarcely depressed in front of the middle; sur-
face weakly microgranulose though slightly shining, punctures small and sparse, becoming
coarser and denser toward sides, sometimes asperate or granulate in part.

Elytra about l 3-1.4 times as wide as long (n= 2); striae strongly and somewhat
Widely grooved and ridged throughout on both sides; stria1 punctures sparse, distinct, and
Weakly notching either margin of intervals; 7th stria weakly curved near base; intervals
nearly flat, clearly microgranulose, punctures sparse and strong on suture and2nd Io4th
i「ltervals, becoming denser, clearly larger and partly asperate toward outer intervals.

Pygidium fairly strongly convex, carinate at base, slightly microgranulose, densely
Covered with coarse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles clearly excavated at
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the middle of the ventral side. Metasternum markedly convex, obtusely and longitudinally
grooved along midline, sparsely covered with punctures small in the middle, and becoming
denser, larger and granulate toward apex; MT-elevation strong, with the distal end sharply
defined along midline, and then declivous antero-1atera11y; a small transverse groove situat-
ed just before MT-elevation. Protibiae somewhat slender, curved inward, four external
teeth strong; terminal spur spatulate, rather elongate and weakly decurved.

Aedeagus relatively large. PhaI1obase rather short, about 16 mm in length (n=10),
about 0.8 mm in apical width (n= 1). Parameres somewhat larger than in the related
species, about 1.1 mm in length, longitudinally hexagonal in outline in dorsal view, and
distinctly widened at apex in lateral view; base-lateral elevation well developed and large;
apico-1atera1 tooth well produced in lateral view; medic-lateral notch distinct and rather
broad, apical tooth weak, barely visible in ventral view.

Female. Head more strongly wrinkled or granulate in front than in male, asperately
punctate or simply so behind. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger than in male; ter-
minal spur simple, strongly decurved.

Type specimen exa,Mned. l 早, labeled as“Borneo, Sarawak,1865-66, Coll. S. Doria,
Holotypes早, 0nthophagus aurifex Harold,1877”, (holotype, MNSG).

Spec加ens exammed. l , 2早早, Gunung Serapi, Sarawak State, West Malaysia, Bor-
neo, VI II. l996; 1 , 1 早, Mt. Bawang, West Kalimantan, Indonesia, Borneo, IX.1990;3 3、

, 2早早, Near Balikp:apan, Kalimantan.
Distrtbutio,1. Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak and Kalimantan), Malay Peninsula, Sumatra

and Java.

Onthop1lagus (paraSCatOtlOmliS) Seliliali「ells LANSBERGE
(Figs.19,52)

0,tt/1ophagtis so,ma -eus LANsBERGE, 1883: 75 (Type locality: Sumatra and Java; type depository:
RMNHL); BoUcoMoNT, 1914: 275; BoucoMoNT, 1924: 670.

Ont1!op11agMs(0nthophagus) so'1uatu'efts: BALTHAsAR, l963:517.
Ontltopltagus (Pa'ascalo'!otiMs) so''11'all''eMs: NoMuRA, l976: 26; 0cHI & KON, 1994: 294; KON,

SAKAI & 0CHI. 2000: 370.

Length: 7.0- l l .6 mm; width: 4.8-6.4 mm(nL= 10).
Very similar to the proceeding species. Body moderate-sized, oblong-oval, strongly

convex; dorsal side almost glabrous, weakly shining on head and pronotum, slightly opaque
on elytra; pygidium sparsely clothed with short fine recumbent hairs, or sometimes almost
glabrous; ventral side weakly shining, partly and densely clothed with reddish hairs. Color
black; head and pronotum suffused with strong cupreous luster, though uniformly black
often in the Sumatran in(iividuals; ventral surface and legs tinged with weak purplish luster;
mouth parts, palpi and legs more or less reddish; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown,

1
1
1
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club segments reddish brown basally and yellowish brown distally.
Male. Head pentagonal; clypeus strongly produced forward as a reflexed and triangu-

lar tooth in the middle, the tooth slightly broader than in 0. a1-fe,,c; clypea1 margin reflexed
and broadly bordered; frontoclypeal suture fine,obtusely carinate, and slightly raised at the
middle; genae well produced laterad,obtusely and somewhat roundly angulate at the mid-
dle; vertex with a slight transverse carina along posterior margin, which is slightly raised;
surface densely and transversely wrinkled or granulate along anterior margin, densely
punctate in the middle and in the posterior carina, sculptured or coarsely punctate on the
posterior portion.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n=3), with an
obtuse longitudinal median groove in basal half; anterior margin feebly bisinuate, finely
bordered; lateral margins evenly rounded in front, sinuate behind, with distinct marginal
line; basal margin slightly produced backward and angulate at the middle, finely bordet-ed
In the middle and unbordered latera1ly; anterior angles bluntly angulate; posterior angles
very obtuse or rounded; disc scarcely depressed in front of the middle, the depression more
distinct than in 0. atu' fox; sulface slightly microgranu1ose though rather shining, punctures
somewhat dense and small, becoming denser, coarser and partly asperate or granulate
toward sides.

Elytra about 13-1.4 times as wide as long (n =3); striae strongly and widely
grooved, ridged throughout on both sides,7th stria weakly curved near base; strial punc-
tures sparse, distinct, and weakly notchinLg either margin of intervals; intervals 1aat, weakly
microgranu1ose, the microgranules weaker than in 0. aurif(ex, and sparsely covet-ed with
fine punctures which become slightly larger toward outer intervals.

Pygidium weakly convex, carinate at base, distinctly microgranu1ose, densely covered
with shallow transverse punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles clearly hollowed on the
ventral side. Metasternum strongly convex near the middle,obtusely and longitudinally
grooved along midline, sparsely punctate in the middle, densely and coarsely granulate at
apex; MT-elevation strong, with the distal end distinctly defined along midline, and then
declivous antero-latera1ly; a small transverse groove situated just before MT-elevation.
Protibiae rather slender, weakly curved inward, four external teeth strong; terminal sp1ur
spatulate, rather elongate and decurved.

Aedeagus moderate-sized. Pha1lobase elongate, about 18 mm in length (n= 1), about
0.8 mm in apical width (n=1). Parameres1ongitudinally hexagonal in outline from dorsal
view, about 0.9 mm in length, each base-lateral elevation short, w加1 tooth distinct, medic-
lateral notch deep and narrow, apico-1ateral tooth strong and apical tooth distinct, clearly
visible in lateral view.

Female. Head more strongly wrinkled or sculptured than in male; clypeus wholly and
densely covered with distinct granules, the remaining portions of head sculptured. Prono-
tum with anterior depression weaker than in male. Protibiae with four external teeth
stronger than those in male.
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Spec加ens exam加ed. 4 3、 , 4 早早, Sepilok, Sabah State, West Malaysia, Borneo, 28.
Vm. l996, M. KoNleg ;2 , Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan, Indonesia, IX. l990.

Furt1le,- spec加ens exa,nined 5 , 4♀♀, Singaalang, West Sumatra, Indonesia, IV.
1991.

Distributiot1. Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Sulawesi and the Philippines.
Notes. This species is very closely related to 0. (P) aul' f(ex HARoしD, but it can be

easily distinguished from the latter by the glabrous elytra.

Onthophagus (Pa''ascatonomus) sara'l;'acus HAROLD
(Figs 20, 53)

Ont/!opltagus sat'au'actls HAR0しD, 1877: 79 (Type area: Sarawak, Borneo; type depository: MNSG);
LANSBERGE, l883: 75; BOUCOMONT, l914: 275; BOUCOMONT & GILしET, 1921: 52; BAtTHAsAR,
l 935: 334: PAULIAN, l945: 101.

0'1thop11agus (0tttltop/tagus) sara、、1ae1ls: BAしTHASAlt,1963: 511 .
011t11op/tagus (Pat'ascato11on11ts) sa''a、、'aclts: NoMuR̂ , l976: 26; 0cHl & KoN, 1994: 293; KoN,

SAKAI & 0CH1. 2000: 370.

Length: 9.0- l4.0 mm; width: 6.3-7. l mm(n=21 ).
Body large, oblong-oval, fairly strongly convex; dorsal side entirely mat, almost

glabrous, with pronotum frequently bearing several long semirecumbent hairs on each side
before base; pygidium glabrous; ventral side weakly shining, partly, densely clothed with
reddish hairs. Color black; mouth parts, paIpi and legs more or less reddish; antennae with
foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments reddish brown basally and yellowish brown dis-
tally.

Male. Head pentagonal; clypeus strongly produced forward as a reflexed and rounded
tooth in the middle, with basal sides of the tooth straighLt, not incised; clypea1 margin
reflexed and broadly bordered; frontoclypeal suture barely noticeable or almost effaced;
genae well prodtlced laterally,obtusely angulate at the middle; vertex not distinctly calinate
though obtusely and transversely raised; surface densely and transversely wrinkled or gran-
ulate along anterior margin, densely punctate in the middle and on the posterior calina,
sculptured or coarsely punctate on the posterior portion.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 14-1.5 times as wide as long (n = 3), with an
obtuse trace of longitudinal median groove; anterior margin distinctly bisinuate, finely bor-
dered; lateral margins evenly and somewhat strongly rounded in front, sinuate behind, with
distinct marginal line; basal margin slightly produced backward and angulate at the middle,
with marginal line bordeled at the middle and unbordered latera11y; anterior angles bluntly
angulate; posterior angles obtuse; disc gently declivous in anterior third, with the declivous
area weakly depressed in major males, whereas in minor males, the declivous area becom-
ing smaller and indistinct; surface distinctly microgranulose, punctures somewhat dense

・.
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and fine in middle, gradually changing into denser and asperate ones or granules toward
,、ides.

Elytra about 13 times as wide as long (n = 3); striae shallowly and finely grooved,
with fine ridges on both sides throughout, 7th stria almost parallel to the6th; stria1 punc-
ltlres sparse and weak, slightly notching either margin of intervals; intervals fiat, strongly
microgranulose, sparsely and finely punctate, the punctures distinctly larger than in 0.
1ievl.,i, and becoming coarser toward outer intervals.

Pygidium gently convex, carinate at base, strongly microgranu1ose, densely covered
wi th transverse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavated at
the middle of the ventral side. Metasternum wel l convex, obtusely and longitudinally
grooved along midline, sparsely covered with small punctures in the middle, the punctures
becoming denser, larger and ocellate toward apex; MT-elevation strong, with the distal end
1.,u-ongly produced forward and sharply defined along midline, and then declivous antero-
laterally; a small transverse groove situated just before MT-elevation. Protibiae relatively
sﾆender,  curved  inward,  four  external  teeth  strong;  terminal  spur  spatulate  and  rather  elon
gate.

Aedeagus moderate-sized. Pha11obase rather robust, about2.1-2.2 mm in length(n=
3), about 0.9 mm in apical width(n= l). Parameres hexagonal in outline from dorsal view,
about 1.1- l 2 mm in length, each base-lateral elevation short, with tooth distinct and well
produced, medic-lateral notch deep and narrow, apico-1ateral tooth and apical tooth strong,
、harp and clearly visible in lateral view, the latter sl ightly longer than the former.

Female. Head with the median clypeal tooth nalTower at base than in male; surface
u・ansversely wrinkled or granulate in front, sculptured behind except for the posterior carina
which is sparsely and finely punctate. Pronotum simply formed. Protibiae broader, with
four external teeth stronger than those in male.

T)pc specimen e)camlned. 1 , labeled as “SYNTYPUS, 011tliop11agtts sat'a、vacus
HAROLD, 1877” ' 'typus” “Sarawacus liar” “99” “Borneo, Sarawak, l865-66, Coll. G.
Doria” “Museo Civ ico di Geneva”, LECTOTYPE here designated; 1 早, labeled as
“

SYNTYPUS, 0nfl、1ophagus sat-a、、,acu.s HAROLD,1877'' “100” “Museo Civico di Geneva”
(PARALECTOTYPE). ,

Spec加ens examined 6 exs., Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia, l5. 1. 1995, T. KIKUTA
leg. (by Fish Trap);11 exs., ditto, 800 m alt,,17. V.1995, T. KIKUTA leg. (by Fish Trap); 4
exs., ditto,550 m alt., (by Human Dung).

Dist rlbutiot1. Borneo and Vietnam.
Notes. We examined three syntype specimens of 011t11op11agus sat'awactls HAROLD

(MNSG), and found that two specimens surely belong to this species and one syntype
belong to another species, female of 0. (0.) 加cistts HAROLD, l877. Thus, we designated
two specimens as lectotype and paralectotype respectively herein and excluded one speci-
men from lectotype-designatlon. The excluded third syntype specimen's data is as follows:

: latleled as“SYNTYPUS, 0nthop11a‘gtls sat'a、vactls HAROLD, 1877'' “101”“Museo Civi-
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co di Geneva”. The number “101”may show the type number in the Museo Civico di Sto-
ria Naturale “Giacomo Doria”, Geneva, “01it1lop11agtis (0nthophagus) mcisus HAROLD,
designated T. 0cHl”. The third, incorrectly identified syntype has not been labeled as a
paralectotype.

Onth()phagus (Parascatonomus) lie、vi OcHl et KoN
(Figs 21, 54)

Ontltophagus (Pa''ascatono'川Is) lie_ 0cH1 et KoN, 2005: 86.

Type specimen e.、-atntlled. 1 , Malaysia, Sabah State, Mt. Kinabalu, Sayap, 1,200 m
alt., 8. XI. ]994, T. KIKUTA leg. (holotype, UMS).

Distribttt1o1t. Borneo (Sabah).
Additionat description. Aedeagus elongate. Phal]obase about2.2-2.5 mm in length (n

=10), about 1.0-1.1 mm in apical width(n=10). Parameres hexagonal in outline from dor-
sal view, about 12-1.3 mm in length, each base-lateral elevation short, with tooth strong
and well produced, medic-lateral notch deep and nalTow, apico-lateral tooth and apical
tooth strong, sharp and clearly visible in lateral view, the latter clearly longer and sharper
than the former.

Ontltop11lagus (Pa''ascatono1'ms) kikutai OcHI et KoN
(Figs 22, 29, 55)

Onthop/1agus (f)al'ascclto11o1nils) kikitta1' 0cHl et KoN, 2005188.

Type specime1i exa,nined. l , Poring,800 m, Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995, T.
KIKUTA leg. (holotype, UMS).

Dist,'1bution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Additional descripttons, Aedeagus moderate-sized. Pha11obase slightly robust, about

1.4 mm in length (n= 1), about 0.6 mm in apical width (n =1). Pal・ameres hexagonal in
outline from dorsal view, about 0.7 mm in length, each base-lateral elevation relatively
short, with tooth strong and well produced, medic-lateral notch deep and rather broad,
apico-latera1 tooth indistinct, apical tooth strongly produced, sharp and clearly visible in
lateral view.

Notes. The female of this species is unknown.
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Ontilophagus (Pa''ascatonomus) bundutu11anensis sp nov
(Figs 7, 30,56)
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Length:6.4-8.5 mm; width: 3.3-4.2 mm(n=9).
Body small-sized,oblong-oval, strongly convex; dorsal side with head and pronotum

weakly shining and almost glabrous, elytra distinctly opaque, almost glabrous at a glance
though sparsely clothed with very short yellowish white hairs which become longer toward
sides; ventral side weakly shining, partly densely clothed with yellowish hairs. Color black;
head and pronotum suffused with bright cupreous luster,occasionally a little gl・eenish; ely-
tra entirely black; pygidium and legs somewhat reddish; ventral side black to brownish
black; mouth parts, palpi and antennal foot-stalks reddish brown; club segments of anlen-
aae yellowish brown.

Male. Head almost flat, distinctly transverse; clypeal margin slightly reflexed, briefly
truncate in the middle and gently rounded at sides; frontoclypea1 suture completely effaced;
genal sutures finely defined, not carinate; genae somewhat strongly produced laterad,
obtusely but clearly angulate at genal comer, with genal margin straight in front and slight-
ly sinuate behind; surface slightly rugose on anterior portion along margin, somewhat
sparsely covered with strong punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming coarser
toward apex and sides. Antennae short and compact; scape short.

Pronotum evenly and strongly convex, about 1.1- l 3 times as wide as long(n=3); a
longitudinal median groove almost inconspicuous; anterior margin emarginate, dislinclly
bordered in the middle, finely so at sides; lateral margins evenly rounded in front, dislinclly
sinuate behind, with fine marginal lines; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle and
only slightly raised at the tip, without distinct marginal line; anterior angles bluntly angu-
ate, rounded apically; posterior angles obtuse; surface microgranu1ose, evenly and rather

sparsely covered with fine punctures, the punctures becoming denser, coarser and weakly
asperate toward sides.

Elytra about l 2 times as wide as long (n=3); striae strongly and rather finely
9rooved, and ridged throughout on both sides; strial punctures sparse and slightly strong,
and weakly notching either margin of intervals;7th stria only slightly curved or almost par-
allel to6th near base; intervals weakly convex to almost fiat, strongly microgranu1ose,
sparsely covered with fine, partly asperate, punctures as those on pronotum.

Pygidium slightly convex, carinate at base,obviously microgr:anulose, densely cov-
ered with strongly transverse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles fairly
deeply excavate at the middle of the ventral side. Metasternum clearly convex,obtusely and
longitudinally grooved along midline, sparsely covered with small punctures in the middle,
the punctures becoming denser, larger and asperate to ocellate toward apex; MT-elevation
Strong, with the distal end sharply defined along midline, and then declivous antero-1ateral-
1y; a slight transverse groove situated just before MT-elevation. Protibiae slightly broad,
curved inward, four external teeth strong; terminal spur elongate, spatulate, clearly longer
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Figs 7-10. Habitus of Ottt/tophagM?' (Pal'aieatono1川Is) spp., dorsal view, scale2 mm. - 7, 0. (P)
加,tdtttuhatlensis sp nov., male;8, 0. (P) bre11de11i sp nov., male; 9, 0. (P ) scrapie'Isis sp.
no、,., male,10, 0. (P )1amlj li KoN, S、KA1 et OcH1, male.

,
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than 1st external tooth, and obliquely truncate at apex.
Aedeagus somewhat large. Pha11obase slightly robust, about l 3-1.5 mm in length (n

=3), about 0.6 mm in apical width (n=3). Parameres large, quadrate in outline from dorsal
view, about 0.7 mm in length (n - 3), each base-lateral elevation long, with tooth strong
and rounded, medic-lateral notch very narrow, apico-1atera1 tooth distinct but not produced,
apical tooth strongly produced, sharp and clearly visible in lateral view.

Female. Head more strongly rugose on clypeus than in male. Pronotum more strongly
convex than in male. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger, terminal spur ordinary,
strongly decurved than those inL male.

Type series. Holotype: , Bundu Tuhan, Sabah State, Malaysia,19. m 2007, A. ABE
leg. Paratypes:4 .3、 , 4早早, same data as the holotype. Type depository. BMNH.

Dist ribution. Borneo.

Etymology. This species is named after the locality, Bundu Tuhan, Sabah, Malaysia.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Ont/1op11agus(Pal・ascatonomtts)

kikutai OcHI et KoN from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
characters; l) elytral intervals are seemingly not distinctly hairy, whereas in 0. (P) kikutai,
they are distinctly hairy;2) elytra are not tinged with cupreous luster, whereas in 0. (P)
kiklttai, the elytra are tinged with cupreous luster;3) in the male, the terminal spur of the
protibia is broader, with apex obliquely truncate, whereas in 0. (P) kiklttai, it is narrower,
with apex not obliquely truncate;4) male genitalia is larger and robust, parameres are clear-
ly larger and differently shaped.

Ontllophagus (Parascatonomus) per加gensis
(Figs 23,31, 57)

OCHI et KON, stat nov.

Ontltopilaglts(Pa''ascato'1otmis) katoi pc'in,geltsis OcHI et KoN,2005:97.
Ont11ophagus(Pa''ascato'10'mis) pl'lttla''lus: BALTHASAR, 1963: 480; KON, SAKAI & 0cHl, 2000;371

(Synonymy) [nee LANSBERCE l883].

Type specimen examined. l , Poring, 900 m, SabahSltate, Malaysia, 9. 1. 1998, T.
KIKUTA leg. (holotype, UMS).

Dist1'ibution. Borneo(Sabah, Sarawak and East Kalimantan).
Additio'fat description. Aedeagus small and slender. Phal1obase elongate, about

l .0- l 2 mm in length (n=3), about 0.4 mm in apical width (n=3). Parameres small, about
0.4 mm in length, each base-lateral elevation rather long, with tooth distinct,medic-lateral
notch narrow and semicircular in outline in lateral view, apico-1atera1 tooth distinct, apical
tooth strongly produced, sharp and clearly visible in lateral view. Female. Head with
clypeus more strongly wrinkled; posterior carina stronger and clearly raised. Protibiae with
four external teeth stronger; terminal spur ordinary.

Notes. The present species is originally described from Borneo in 2005 as a sub-
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Figs. l l-l6. Head and pronotum of Ontltopltagus(Pamseatono'ruts) spp., dorsal View. - l l . 0. (P )
eg,-egitls ARROW, male; l2, 0_ (P) dlux SHARP, male; l3, 0. (P) rudis SHARP; l4, 0. (P) pc'licit-
faffs HAROLD, male; l5, 0. (P ) riekoaeOall et KON, female; l 6, 0. (P ) discedens SHARP male.

_L
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Figs. l7-21 . Head and pronotum of 0,lthopllag“s (Pa,・ascato,!o″ms) spp., dorsal view. - l7, 0. (P )
fujiokaiOCHl et AltAYA, male; l8, 0. (P) aM?ex HAROLD, male; l9, 0. (P) semiaurleus LANs-
BERGE, male; 20, 0. (P) sa'a、、'a_s' HAROLD male;21, 0. (P) tiewi OCHl et KON, male.
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Figs 22-28. Head and anterior portion of pronotum of 01tti1ophag!Is (Pal'ascatonomus) spp., dorsal view.
一 22, 0. (P ) kiktlta1' 0cHl et KoN, male; 23, 0. (P ) porlngellsisOcHI et KoN, male;24, 0.

(P) selnic“p,-etls HAROLD, male; 25, 0. (P) an:tldtls OcH1 et KoN, male; 26, 0. (P) ta!nij ii
KoN, SAKAI et OcHl; 27, 0. (P ) sa)'apeltsl's OCH1 et KON, male;28, 0. (P ) gu'1salal'uOCHl et
KoN, male.

l
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Figs 29-39. Tibiae of 011出ophagus (Pa1-aseatol!o111us) spp., in dorsal view, scale 1 mm. - 29-37,
Protibiae; 38, mesitibia;39, met‘atibia;29, 0. (P) k服,llta1 OcHl et KoN, male;30, 0. (P) btm-
dutuha'lensis sp. ;nov., male; 31, 0. (P ) potmgensis OcMl et KoN, male; 32, 0. (P ) so,,u-
Cup''efts HAROLD, male;33, 0. (P ) lリrel!tle11i Sp nov., male; 34, 0. (P) a川tit加s OCHl et KoN,
male;35、0. (P) so'apie'ts's sp nov., n、ale;36, 0. (P) ta'luJn KoN, SAKAI et Oc用;37, 0. (P)
say'ape'Isis' 0cH1 ct KoN, male;38-39, 0. (P ) glmsalam10c田et KoN, male.
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Species of the Philippine species Ont11ophagt!s (f'a''ascato11o1mts) katoi OcHl et ARAYA,
1992 from the Philippines. We critically examined the morphological characters of 0. (P)
katoi and 0. (P) katoi pormge'tsis, and reached the conclusionL that 0. (P) katotpo, ingen-
sis should be raised to an independent species. So, we here upgrade 0. (P) katoiporinget1-
sis to a good species. 0. (P) porlngensts is distinguished from 0. (P) katot by the follow-
ing characters:1) body is smaller;2) head is more strongly produced forward, with clypeal
margin, narrowly truncate in middle, whereas in 0. (P) katoi, the head is less strongly pro-
duced forward, with clypeal margin more broadly truncate in middle;3) head has a trans-
verse and more distinct carina near posterior margin instead of being transversely and
weakly carinate; 4) elytral intervals are more distinctly microgranu1ose, whereas in 0. (P)
atoi, the microgranules weak and often slightly lustrous; 5) male genitalia are clearly

smaller, with each paramere beaLring a narrower medic-lateral notch narrower and shorter
apical tooth than in 0. (P) katot'.
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Records of 0. (P) pilttla,-ms from Borneo may refer to 0. (P) pc'mgetlsls OCHI et
KoN. We have never seen specimens of true 0. (P) pi11ilantts LANSBERGE from Borneo.

Oltthophagus (Parascatonomus) semicupl'efts HAROLD
(Figs 24,32,58)

0,!t11op11agus(Pa,ascatot1onuls) HAROLD, 1877: 81 (Type area: Sarawak, Borneo; type depository
MNSG); LANsBERGE, l883: 61; BoUcoMoNT,1914:276; BOUCOMONT,1924:670; KRAJCIK,2005
l 31.

Onthop/1agus(0nthop/tagus) so'm'cup1'eus; BALTHASAR,1963:519.
Onthop/1agus(Parascatot1o'11us) semlc1lpreus; KON SAKAI& 0CHI,2000:370.

Length: 5.0-8. l mm; width: 3 .4-4 .0 mm(n=26) .
Body small-sized, oblong-oval, strongly convex dorsally; dorsal side glabrous, with

head and pronotum shining, elytra opaque; ventral side weakly shining, paltly and densely
clothed with yellowish hairs. Color black to brownish black; head and pronotum suffused
with strong cupreous luster; civil a black with purplish suture; pygidium, legs and ventral
surface tinged with weak cupreous to greenish luster; mouth parts, palpi, antennal foot-
stalks reddish brown; club segments of antennae yellowish brown.

Male. Head pentagonal, with a transverse carina before the posterior margin, the cari-
na sharply defined, clearly raised, and slightly sinuous in the middle; clypeus strongly pro-
duced forward, with apex truncate or slightly emarginate at middle, broadly bordered and
re?exed; fro;ntoclypea1 suture distinctly carinate, and weakly procurved at the middle; genal
sutures fine, not carinate; genae well produced laterad, obtusely angulate at apex; surface
slightly microgran1u1ose, weakly and transversely rugose, finely punctate in the middle, and
coarsely and densely so at sides.

Pronotum rather strongly convex, about l .3 times as wide as long(n=4); a longitudi-
nal median groove along midline obtuse; anterior margin emarginate, finely bordered; later-
al margins evenly rounded in front, clearly sinuate behind, finely bordered; basal margin
obtusely angulate at the middle and only slightly raised at the tip, without distinct marginal
line; anterior angles well produced forward, roundly angulate; posterior angles obtuse; sur-
face shining to weakly shining, moderately covered with small punctures, the punctures
becoming denser and coarser toward apex and sides.

Elytra about l 4 times as wide as long (n= 3); striae strongly and rather widely
grooved, and ridged throughout on both sides,7th stria weakly curved near base; strial
punctures sparse and slightly strong, and weakly notching either margin of intervals; inter-
vals slightly convex, strongly microgranu1ose, sparsely and finely punctate.

Pygidium distinctly convex, carinate at base, shining to weakly shining though slight-
ly microgranu1ose, densely covered with transverse ocellate punctures, each hair of punc-
tures very short, Prothorax with anterior angles deeply excavate at the middle of the ventral

1
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Figs 40L-51 . 0,tthop11aglts(Palascatono,n“s) spp. - 40,41 , 44, 47-51 , Male genitalia; 42 & 45, apices
of parameres in ventral view; 43 & 46, copulatory lamellae in dorsal anti lateral views. -
40, 0. (P) egregiti、s ARROW; 41-43, 0. (P) dltx SHARP; 4146, 0. (P) taieltl'l sp nov; 47, 0.
(P ) l'udls SHARP; 48, 0. (P ) pc';utci11atus HAROLD; 49, 0. (P) discede'is SHARP; 50, 0. (P )

.ft lJiokal OcHl el ARAYA;51, 0. (P) aurife'' HAR0しD.
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Figs 52-61 . Male genitalia of 0,lt/lopllagus (Parascatonomus) spp., dorsal and lateral views_ - 52, 0.
(f'.) so'川'attrel's LANSBERGE; 53, 0. (P) sa':aMact's HAROLD;54, 0. (P) 「ie、vi OCHl et KON;
55, 0. (P ) kikt的i OcHI et KoN; 56, 0_ (P_) bundltltlllanensis sp nov ;57, 0. (P ) poringe'Isis
OcHl ct KON;58, 0. (P) so//ll(:tif'retts HAROLD;59, 0. (P)加e;tdelli Sp nov; 60, 0. (P) a川'-
tidt‘sOCHl et KON;61, 0. (P) scrapie'tsis sp nov.
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Figs 62-64. Male genitalia of 0;tthop/tagtls(Pal'asc・atonotulls) spp., dorstl and l‘ateral views. - 62, 0.
(P) tall1ljii KON, SAKAI et OC用; 63, 0. (P) sa)apeJt、lis Oc]・ll et KoN; 64, 0. (P) gtl11sa/ami
OCH1 e t K ON.
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side. Metasternum convex, obtusely and longitudinally grooved along midline, sparsely
covered with small punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming denser, larger and
ocellate toward ape;x; MT-elevation obtuse, with the distal end slightly produced, and then
declivous antero-1aterally; a very slight transverse groove situated just before MT-eleva-
tion. Protibiae slightly broad, curved inward, four external teeth stroag; terminal spur
somewhat broad and relatively long.

Aedeagus small. Phal1obase elongate, about l 3-1.4 mm in length (n =3), about 0.5
mm in apical width (n=3). Parameres fairly nalTow in lateral view and quadrate in outline
from dorsal view, about 0.6 mm in length(n= l), each base-lateral elevation distinct, with
tooth very small, medic-lateral notch and apico-1ateral tooth,undeveloped and invisible,
apical tooth well developed, very large.

Female. Head with clypeus more distinctly produced forward than in male; fronto-
clypea1 suture stronger and posterior carina more strongly raised than in male; surface
sculptured or granulate on clypeus, finely punctate on genae and posterior portion. Protibiae
with four external teeth stronger, terminal spur ordinary, sharp and decurved than those in
male.

Type specimen exatmned 3早 , labeled as “SYNTYPUS, 早: Ont/lop/tagus semi'-
cttp'efts HAROLD, l877” “typus” “semicup''eu.s' HAROLD, 116-117”, “Borneo, Sarawak,
]865-66, Coll. G. Doria” “Museo Civico di Geneva”.

Specmlens e:Mmined 43、 , 2♀早, Poring, Sabah State, West Malaysia, Borneo, l5.
m.1995, T. KIKuTA leg; 1 , 2♀早, ditto,12. IV. 1995; l ex., Trus Madi, near Keningau,
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Sabah State, West Malaysia, Borneo, V. 1994; l , Bunsit Park, Sabah State, West
Malaysia, Borneo, 25. 111. 1991, T. 0cHl leg ; 3 , 4早早, Sungai Cina, Kuching,
Sarawak State, West Malaysia,3. Vm.1980, S. TAKEDA leg,; 8 exs., Sungai Wain R. F.,
Balikpapan, Kalimantan, 1. 111.2006, A. UEDAleg.

Dist,-tbution. Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak and Kalimantan), Sumatra, Java, Malay Penin-
sula and the Philippines (Palawan Is).

Ont1lophagus (Pa,'ascato'tomus) brendelii sp nov.
(Figs 8, 33,59)

Length:5.5-6.5 mm; width: 3.0-3.7 mm (n=26).
Body small-sized, oblong-oval; dorsal side strongly shining and almost glabrous; ven-

tral side also shining, partly and densely clothed with yellowish hairs. Color black to
brownish black; head and pronotum suffused with cupreous luster, frequently greenish in
part; elytra uniformly black; pygidium also suffused with greenish to cupreous luster; ven-
tral surface tinged with slight cupreous luster which is stronger on metasternum and legs as
like as in 0. .semicupreus; mouth parts, palpi and antennal foot-stalks reddish brown; club
segments of antennae yellowish brown.

Male. Head distinctly tl'ansverse, less pro(laced forward than in 0. so,mcupreus,
obtusely and transversely raised along posterior mat・gin, and fern'ling an obtuse carina
which sometimes becomes vague; clypeal mat・gin almost rounded and weakly reflexed
except for the weakly emarginate or truncate narrow median portion; frontoclypeal suture
fine, clearly carinate, the carina curved forward, located before eyes; genal s1utures fine,
clearly defined, not carinate; genae well produced laterad,obtusely angulate at the middle;
surface often slightly microgranulose, transversely wrinkled or granulate on clypeus,
sparsely covered with small punctures on the remaining portions.

Pronotum strongly anLd evenly convex, about l 3 times as wide as long (n= 3); a lon-
gitudinal median groove traceable or almost inconspicuous in basal third; anterior margin
emarginate, finely bordered throughout; lateral margins evenly rounded in front, slightly
sinuate behinLd, finely bordered; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle and only
slightly raised at tip, without distinct marginal line; anterior angles well produced forward,
obtusely angulate, with each apex rounded; posterior angles obtuse; surf'ce sparsely and
evenly covered with small to fine punctures, the punctures becoming denser and coarser
toward sides.

Elytra about 13 t imes as wide as long (n = 3); striae strongly and rather widely
grooved, and ridged throughout on both sides, 7th stria weakly, often distinctly, curved
near base; stria1 punctures sparse and distinct, feebly notching either margin of intervals;
intervals weakly convex, strongly shining and smooth, sparsely covered with fine but dis-
tinct punctures, which are clearly smaller than those of pronota1 median portion.

1
l
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Pygidium moderately convex, carinate at base, slightly microgranu1ose, densely cov-
ered with strong transverse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles deeply exca-
vate at the middle of the ventral side. Metasternum moderately convex,obtusely and1ongi-
uldinally grooved along midline, sparsely covere(i with small punctures in the middle, the
punctures becoming fairly denser, larger and ocellate toward apex; MT-elevation more dis-
tinct than in 0. semictipretls, with the distal end clearly defined, and then declivous ante1・o-
laterally; a slight transverse groove situated just before MT-elevation. Protibiae relatively
broad, slightly curved inward, four external teeth strong; terminal spur short and robust,
broadly lanceolate in outline.

Aedeagus moderate-sized.Pha1lobase somewhat robust, about l 3-1.4 mm in length
(n - 3), about 0.5-0.6 mm in apical width(n - 3). Parameres distinctly quadrate in outline
from dorsal view, about 0.6 mm in length(n=3), each base-lateral elevation rather short,
with tooth distinct, rounded and well produced laterad, medic-lateral notch narrow, apico-
latera1 tooth well produced and rounded externally in lateral view, apical tooth sharp, clear-
ly visible in lateral view.

Female. Head strongly wrinkled or granulate in front; posterior carina more strongly
raised than in male. Pronotum fairly strongly convex. Protibiae with four external teeth
stronger, terminal spur ordinary, slender and sharp rather tha1n those in male.

Type so,・ies. Holotype: , Danum valley, Malaysia, Sabah,4°58'N, l l7°58'E, 5-8.
VI. l996, Col. By A. J. DAVIS, Flight Intel℃opt no. 15/2, BMNH 同 2002-127 A. J.
DAVIS. Paratypes:1 早, the same data as the holotype;2 , 2早 , ditto, 23-27. IV. 1996;
l ex., ditto,27-30. IV. 1996; 1 ex., 30. IV-4. V. 1996; 2 exs., ditto, 8-12. VI. 1996; 1 ex.,
ditto,27. IX. l996;4 exs., ditto,29. IX-4. X.1996;1 ex., ditto, 30. IX-4. X. l996; 5 exs.,
ditto,29. X-1. XI i996;1 ex., ditto,1-5. XI i996;1 ex., Sepi1ok, Sandakan, Sabah State,
Malaysia(PF)X. l996, AYC CHUNG; 1 3、, 1 ♀, Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia, m. 1981, T.
OCHl COi l.

T),pc deposito,y. BMNH.
Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to Mr. M. J. D. BRENDELL, former

Collections Manager at BMNH for his warm companionship.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Ont110p/1ag!ts(Pa,・ascatonomlts)

so''ticitp'eus HAROLD from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the follow-
ing characteristics: 1) elytra with intervals are clearly shining and smooth, whereas in 0.
(P) semicup,eus, they are distinctly opaque and microgranulose; 2) head heal・s a very
obtuse transverse carina on posterior portion, whereas in 0. (P) semicttpretts, the carina is
sharply defined in the the same place;3) in the male, the protibia has short and robust ter-
minal spur which is broadly lanceolate in outline, whereas in 0. (P) so,mcup1・ells, the ter-
minal spur is somewhat elongate and not broadly lanceolate in outli」no; 4) parameres of
male genitalia are clearly smaller than those of 0. (P) selntc1lj)l-efts, and differently shaped.
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Onf1lop1lagus (ParascatonomMs) am' ､dM OCHI et KON
(Figs 25,34, 60)

0;t111opltagtls(Pa1-ascatollo//fits) atlitidtts OCHI et KON,2005: 90

T)pc speci111et1 examtned. 1 , Headquarter, Kinabalu Park, l,800 m, Sabah State,
Malaysia, l2. 11.1995, T. KIKUTAleg. (holotype, UMS).

Distribution. Borneo (Sabah).
Additional descl-lptions. Aedeagus moderate-sized. Pha1lobase elongate, about

1.3-1.4 mm in length(n - 3), about 0.5-0.6 mm in apical width(n=3). Parameres broadly
quadrate in outline from dorsal view, about 0.6 mm in length(n=3), each base-lateral ele-
vation long, with tooth distinct, rounded and clearly visible from dorsal and lateral views,
medic-lateral notch narrow, situated near apex, apico-1ateral tooth distinct and rounded
externally in lateral view, apical tooth sharp, clearly visible in lateral view.

Ontltop;tagus (Pat・ascatonomus) serapiensis sp nov
(Figs 9, 35, 61)

Length: 5.1-5.3 mm; width: 2.6-2.7 mm(n=2).
Body small-sized, oblong-oval and well convex above; dorsal side shining and

smooth, entirely glabrous; ventral side shining, partly clothed with yellowish hairs. Color
black; mouth parts, palpi and antennal foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments of antenna
yellowish brown to reddish brown.

Male. Head fairly transverse, weakly and transversely carinate before posterior mar-
gin, the carina obtuse, short and curved backward; surface sparsely and finely punctate;
clypeus weakly produced forward than in 0. tamij ii; clypea1 margin broadly truncate at ale
middle, gently rounded on both sides, distinctly bordered; genae well pro(i1Llced laterad,
obtusely angulate before the middle; frontoclypeal suture finely but clearly carinate, the
carina weakly curved forward. Antennae short and compact.

Pronotum evenly and somewhat strongly convex dorsally, about 13 times as wide as
long(n=2), with a very obtuse longitudinal median groove in basal thil'd; anterior margin
emarginate, finely bordered on either side, unbordered in middle; lateral margins evenly
rounded in front, sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles clearly produced forward,
roun(itv angulate; posterior angles rounded; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle,
only slightly raised at tip, without a distinct marginal line; punctures sparse and even,
becoming denser and coarser toward sides

Elytra about l 3 times as wide as long (n= 2); striae strongly and rather widely
grooved, and ridged throughout on both sides, with strial punctures clearly sparse and
transverse, slightly notching either margin of intervals;7th stria obviously curved; intervals
gently convex, smooth, sparsely and finely punctate.

,
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Pygidium clearly convex in the middle, carinate at base, somewhat densely covered
with strong transverse ocellate punctures; apical margin conspicuously broadly bordered at
the middle. Prothorax with anterior angles distinctly excavate at the middle of the ventral
side. Metasternum obviously convex, distinctly and longitudinally grooved along midline,
sparsely and finely punctate in the middle, the punctures becoming denser, larger and asper-
ate apicad; MT-elevation obtuse, with the distal end slightly produced and not clearly
(fefined, and then declivous antero-1aterally; a slight transverse groove indistinct. Prolibiae
short and rather stout, weakly incurved, four external teeth strong; terminal spur short and
robust, tumid near apex.

Aedeagus small-sized. Phallobase elongate, about 0.9 mm in length(n=2), about 0.4
mm in apical width (n= 2). Parameres broadly quadrate in outline from dorsal view, about
0.4 mm in length(n=2), each base-lateral elevation short, with tooth pointed, medic-later-
al notch indistinct, apico-lateral tooth well produced toward apex in lateral view, apical
tooth strongly prodtlced and clearly visible in lateral view.

Female. Unknown.
T>pc .s'e''ies. Holotype: , Gunung Serapi, Sarawak State, Malaysia, 1981. Paratype:

1 , same data as the holotype. Type depository. BMNH.
Dislribtttion. Borneo (Sarawak).
Etymology. This species is named after the type locality of this species, Gunung Ser-

api, Sarawak, Malaysia.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Ontho1フ11agus(Pal・ascatorio1Mts)

ta'nij li KoN, SAKAI and OcHI from Borneo, but can be distinguished fi-om the latter by the
following characteristics: l ) in the male, protibia with terminal spur is short, robust and
slightly tumid near apex, whereas in 0. (P) ta1llij ii, it is vely short and more strongly tumid
near apex;2) clypeal margin of head is not emarginate in middle, whereas in 0. (P) tattlj11i,
it is emarginate in middle;3) head is clearly transverse and weakly pl・educed forward,
whereas in 0. (P) tamifii, it is not clearly transverse and more strongly produced forward;
4) male genitalia is clearly smaller with parameres very different in shape.

OnthOphaguS (Parascatonomlis) tanijj ii KON, SAKAI et OcH1
(Figs. 10, 26, 36, 62)

Ont11op11agtts (Pa'ase'atot!emus) tamijii KON, SAKAI et OcHl, 2000: 367

Type spec加ens exa'ntned. l 早, Lambir H加s National Park, Sarawak State, Malaysia,
3. V.1998, S. SAKAI leg. (holotype, FDSS); l 早, same data as the holotype(paratype).

Distriblttio,1. Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak).
Add加o'tat desc'・iptions. Male. Head more transverse than in female; clypeus less

strongly produced forward; clypeal margin more shallowly emarginate in middle; fronlo-
clypeal suture more finely carinate; surface slightly and transversely wrinkled along anteri-
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or margin of clypeus, evenly and closely covered with small punctures in the middle, the
punctures becoming distinctly stronger toward apex and sides. Pronotum less strongly con-
vex than in female, about l 3 times as wide as long (n=2); punctures slightly smaller and
sparser. Elytra about l 2-1.3 times as wide as long (n= 3). Metasternum weakly convex,
slightly an(i longitudinally grooved along midline, somewhat sparsely covered with small
punctures in the middle, the punctures becoming denser, larger and ocellate toward apex;
antero-Iatera1 declivous area densely punctate; MT-elevation distinctly obtuse, with the dis-
tal end weakly produced and not clearly defined, and then gently declivous antero-1aterally;
a slight transverse groove indistinct. Protibiae slightly broad, curved inward, four external
teeth strong; terminal spur fairly short, briefiy lanceolate and decurved.

Aedeagus somewhat large-sized. Pha1lobase elongate, about l 4-1.5 mm in length(n
=3), about 0.5 mm in apical wl(1th(n=3). Parameres broadly quadrate in outline in dorsal
view, about 0.5-0.6 mm in length(n=3), each base-lateral elevation long, clearly visible
from dorsal and lateral views, with tooth distinct and rounded in lateral view, medic-lateral
notch situated near apex, apico-1ateral tooth indistinct, apical tooth strongly and sharply
produced from dorsal and lateral view.

Specimens exa,nined. l , Cunung Serapi, Sarawak, Borneo,26. VIII. l996;2 ,

Ulu Kimanis, 1,400 m alt., Sabah, 30. VII 2002; 6 , 5早早, Mt. Trus Madi, 1800 ft.,
Sabah, 18-28. VIIL 1977 (calTion trap), (BMNH); 13 , 6早早, Gn. Mulu NP, 4 h Divi-
sion, Sarawak, III-V. 1978, 1. HANsKl, B. M. l978-524 (Pit fall-trap, fish bait, Alluv. For.
Ca. 100 m), (BMNH).

Notes. This species was described from Sarawak based on two female specimens by
KoN, SAKAI et OcHl (2000). The males described above were associated based on external
morphology.

Onthopttagus (Paraseatonomus) sayapensis OcHI et KoN
(Figs 27,37, 63)

0'ttltop/tagtts(Parascato'Io'ruts) sayapettsis OCHI et KON,2005 : 95

Type specimen examined. 1 3、, Sayap, nr. Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah Stale, Malaysia, 8. XI.
1995, T. KIKUTAleg. (holotype, UMS).

Distr ibution. Borneo (Sabah).
Additional close,iptiol1. Aedeagus mocierate-sized. Phal1obase elongate, about 1.0 mm

in length(n=3), about 0.4 mm in apical width (n=1). Parameres quadrate in outline in
dorsal view, about 0.4 mm in length (n= l), each base-lateral elevation short and its tooth
distinct, clearly visible in dorsal and lateral views, medic-lateral notch nan'ow, apico-1ateral
tooth distinct in lateral view, and apical tooth indistinct.

1
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is indistinct in minor males. 10.2- l 6.0 mm
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「)pc ,spec加fen e.、'alntfled. , Poring, 900 m, Sabah State, Malaysia, 16. 1. 1997, T.
KIKUTA leg. (holotype, UMS).

Dist'1blitio1l. Borneo (Sabah).
Additiolla1 dos・criptio1t. Aedeagus moderate-sized. Pha1lobase elongate, about 1 .2 mm

in length (n = i), about 0.5 mm in apical width (n = 1). Parameres relatively small, about
0.5 mm in length (n= 1), broadly quadrate in outline from dorsal view, each base-lateral
elevation long, with tooth rounded though clearly visible, medic-lateral notch indistinct,
apico-lateral tooth well produced and rounded externally, apical tooth indistinct.

Key to the Species of the Subgenus Parascatonomus from Borneo

l( 」0) Pronotum wholly covered with granules.
2(3) Antenna with club segments conspicuously and complicatedly shaped;1st segment of

the club cup-like in ventral view, for receiving the remaining two segments; the last
segment diverging into three lobes. Head very deeply notched in the middle with a

Pal・ascatom1ls from B orneo

Onthophaglis (Parascatonomus) gunsalami OcHl et KoN
(Figs 28,38, 39, 64)

01ttliop11agtts (palascat0'10'ruts) gttllsalami OCHI et KON, 2005: 93.

bifurcate and upturned hem at the middle of the notch. 10.0-13 .8 mm
0. (P) eg''egitls ARROW

3(2) Antenna with club segments ordinary, not conspicuously and complicatedly shaped.
Head not deeply notched in the middle, without an upturned and biful℃ate horn at the
middle of the notch.

4(7) Pronotum with a strong horizontal process or small tubercle in front. Head with a
carina on frontoclypeal suture; clypea1 margin with a small upturned triangular tooth
in the middle; posterior portion of head with a strong tubercle in the middle.

5(6) Pygidium weakly microgranulose, roughly wrinkled and punctate; the punctures dis-
tinctly coarse, round to oval in shape and fairly strong; median portion strongly con-
vex at apical third in male, gently convex in female. Head and pronotum usually with
strong to distinct cupreous to dark purplish luster. Head spat・sely covered with small
to fine punctures in the middle along posterior margin. In male & female: pronotum
with a strongly produced holizonta1 process in the middle In front, though the process

0. (p ) dux SHARP
6(5) Pygidium distinctly microgranu1ose, strongly and finely wrinkled and punctate; the

punctures not coarse, fairly transverse and shallow; median portion gently convex in
both sexes. Body usually uniformly black, rarely with distinct cupreous luster on head
and pronotum. Head densely covered with strong coarse punctures or granules in the
middle of posterior margin. In male: pronotum with a small transverse tubercle at the
middle in front; the tubercle mostly slightly notched at the middle: in female: prono-
tum with a strongly produced horizontal process at the middle in front.103-15.6 mm
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granulate lateral portions. 9.0-13 .0 mm
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7(4) Pronotum simply formed, without a tubercle or process in front. Head without a Cari-
na on frontoclypeal suture; clypeal margin without a small upturned trian9ular tooth
at the middle; posterior portion of head simply formed or with a transverse tube「ole at
the middle.

8(9) Head simply formed, without a distinct excavation and tubercle on vertex. Pronotum
wjthout a pajr of fascicles of erect hairs at base near each posterior angle. Elyt「al
jntervals with finely granulated longitudinal rows, which are strongly sinuous,on2nd,
3rd,5th,6th, and7th intervals. Scutellum absent 5.5-7.1 mm -・・0. (P) rucli,s SHARP

9(8) Head not simply formed, with a distinct excavation and tubercle on vertex. Pronotum
wjth a pair of fascicles composed of 20 or so long erect hairs at base near each poste-
rior angle. Elytra1 intervals without granulate longitudinal rows. Scutellum P「eSent
though small. 8.3- l2.l mm

10(l)pronotum not wholly covered with granules; surface usually simply punctate in the
middle, more or less graaulate on either side along lateral margin.

11(16) Protibia very broad, usually without small denticles between four external teeth;
termjnal spur ordinary, btlt, strongly decurved in both sexes. Body shining do「Sally
and ventrally, entirely black.

12(13) Head with clypeus not deeply notched in the middle, clypea1 margin parabolic in
outline and broadly bordered

13(12) Clypeus deeply notched iu th
the m iddle of the notch

e middle. with a small an
0. (P) l・iekoae OcHl et KoN
d simply plolonged tooth at

14(15) Head simply formed without a transverse carina or tubercle; gena strongly pro-
duced laterad, wjlh genal comer more acute than rectangular. Eyes large, the inter-
space between eyes about5.2-5.8 times as wide as width of an eye. Pronotum with
anterjor angle distinctly rounded; surface smooth, very finely punLctate except for

0. (p. ) pc川cmatMS HAROLD

0. (P) discedetls SHARP
15( l4) Head wjth a short transverse carina occupying in median third on frontoclypeal

suture and also with a transverse carina at the middle on posterior portion; 9ena
strongly produced laterad, with genal cornLer more obtuse than rectangular. Eyes
small, the interspace between eyes about7.7-9.2 times as wide as the width of an
eye. Pronotum with anterior angle obtusely angulate; surface weakly wrinkled and
grant11ate in front and at sides, sparsely covered with small punctures in the middle.
11 .6- l 7.7 mm 0 (P) fuJ'lokai OCHI et ARAYA

16(11) protibia ordinary, not very broad, usually wia1 small denticles between fotlr exte「一
nal teeth; terminal spur more or less broadened and swollen, often spatulate o「
brieay lanceolate in m:ale,ordinary in female.

17(24) Head with clypea1 margin disti1nctly produced forward as a small triangular tooth at
the middle. Pl・onolum often with a slight depression in the middle behind anterior
margin in major males, simple in females and minor males.

18(21) Head and pronotum usually suffused with distinct cupreous io greenish luste「・
Pronotum shining to weakly shining, scarcely microgranu1ose.

l9(20) Elytron with intervals slightly convex, strongly and rather closely punctate, and dis-
tinctly clothed with long and recumbent hairs which are about 0.1-02 mm inion9th

0. (P) taichii sp nov



truncate at apex. 4.6-8 .5 mm
28(27) Elytra entirely black, not tinged with weak metallic luster; intervals not dislinclly

hairy. In male: protibia with terminal spur distinctly dilated apicad, and obliquely
truncate at apex 64-8.5 mm
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in fresh individuals (in old individuals, the hairs mostly fall out, in which case, the
hairs are sometimes noticeable on the marginal portions of each elytron). Pygidium

Pa, ・ascatomtts from B omeo

also distinctly clothed with noticeably long hairs. 8.6-12.0 mm
0. (p ) altrifex HAROLD

20(l9) Elytron with intervals almost at, sparsely and rather finely punctate, almost
glabl'ous. (in reality, very minute setae are noticeable). Pygidium glabrous or
clothed with short hairs 8.5-11 .6 mm -一……一一・・0. (P) semialt1-eus LANsBERGE

21(l8) Head and pronotum uniformly black, without metallic luster. Pronotum opaque to
weakly shining, predominantly distinctly microgranulose.

22(23) Head with clypea1 margin clearly but slightly produced as a small triangular tooth
at the middle, either side of the tooth not distinctly notched; vertex weakly and
rather briefly carinate, the carina low, not distinctly raised. Body somewhat opaque
to weakly shining. 9.0- l4.0 mm 0. (P ) .s'a''a、vacus HAROLD

23(22) Head with clypeal margin strongly produced as a small triangular tooth at the mid.
die, either side of the tooth distinctly notched; vertex strongly and widely carinate
the carina distinctly raised. Body strongly opaque. Length:10.4- l4.4 mm - - - - ..

0. (P ) lie、M OCHI et KON
24(17) Head with clypea1 margin not distinctly produced forward as a small triangular

tooth at the middle; usually rounded, otherwise truncate or emarginate at apex.
Pronotum simply formed.

25(34) Head and pronotum suffused with strong metallic luster.
26(29) Head with frontoclypea1 suture not carinate.
27(28) Elytra not entirely black, tinged with weak metallic luster; intervals distinctly bally.

In male: protibia with terminal spur neither distinctly dilated apicad, nor obliquely
0. (P) kikutai Oc目i et KoN

0. (P) bttlldtttu/1anensis sp nov
29(26) Head with frontoclypea1 suture carinate.
30(31) Elytra suffused with distinct greenish luster. Head and pronotum usually with

strong greenish luster, occasionally with bright cupreous luster in part. Pronotum
moderately covered with rather small but strong punctures 4.5-5.7 mm……一ーー一.

0. (P) pc''1'1ge11StS OCHI et KON, stat nov
31(30) Elytra not suffused with greenish luster. Head and pronotum usually with strong

cupreous luster, frequently with weak greenish luster partly,
32(33) Elytron with intervals clearly microgranu1ose and opaque. Head with a strong and

sharp transverse carina before posterior margin. In male: protibia with terminal spur
elongate and cylindrical, not briefly lanceolate in outline 5.0-8.1 mm- . - -一……一

0. (p) Se1mCttP「efts HAR0しD
33(32) Elytron with intervals clearly shining, without microgranules. Head with a weak

and obtuse transverse carina before posterior margin. In male: prolibia with termi-
nal spur remarkably short, briefly lanceolate in outline. 5.5-6.5 mm

0. (P) bl・e11de11i sp no v

34(25) Head and pronotum uniformly black
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purplish luster 6.6-7.7 mm

要

35(36) Elylra1 intervals distinctly microgranulose, entirely mat or at most pa「fly Shinin9
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punctures on intervals very sparse and fairly fine 6.1-7.5 mm

約

0. (P) anitidus OcHI et KoN
36(35) Elytral intervals shining, frequently scarcely microgranulose in part; punctures on

intervals neither very sparse nor fairly fine.
37(38) In male: proljbja with terminal spur rather short and slightly tumid near apex, though

not brjefjy lanceolale in outline, Head weakly produced forward, with clypeal mar
gjn transversely semicircular in outline and slightly truncate in middle; clypea1 sur-
face simply punctate. Female unknown 5.1-5.3 mm-・・-0. (P) seraPiensis SP nov.

38(37) In male: prolibia with terminal spur very short and robust, briefly lanceolate in out-
ljne. In male and female: Head strongly produced forward, with clypeal margin
lrapezojda1 jn outljne, emarginate or truncate at apex; clypeal Su「face Wholly o「
partly granulate.

39(40) Head with clypeal margin weakly emarginate in middle; vertex with a distinct
transverse carina before posterior margin. Metasternum with MT-elevation not dis-
lincllyraised, very obtuse5.l-5.9 mm. Species known from lowland or low moun-
tainous regions from Borneo(below less than600 m altitude)

0. (P) ta'mJ'ii KON, SAKAI et OCHI
40(3g) Head with clypea1 margin truncate or very weakly emarginate in middle; Ve「fox

without a distinct transverse carina before posterior margin. Metasternum with MT-
elevation distinctly raised, not very obtuse. Species knownL from mountainous
regions from Borneo(above more than600 m altitude).

41(42) Melaslemum with distal end of MT-elevation more acute than rectangular. Eyes
small, jnlerspace between them about6.5-7.2 times as wide as an eye(n=3). Ante-
rjor portjon of head, anterior angles of pronotum, and pygidium tinged with weak

42(41 ) Melaslemum with distal end of MT-elevation not more acute than rectangular. Eyes
fat go, jnlerspace between them about5.5-6.3 times as wide as an eye(n=3). Ante-
rjor portjon of head, anterior angles of pronotum, and pygidium not tinged With
weak purplish luster4.1-6.1 mm

0. (P) gunsalafm OcHl et KoN

0. (P. ) sayape11sts OCHl et KON

越智輝雄・ 近推t、ll ・ Maxwell V. L. BAROしAY: ボルネオ産エンマコガネ属のツヤェンマ
コガネ要]j属pal・ascatono1nusの総説. - 大英?11:物館(The Natural History Museum) お
よび筆者らの標本を基に, ポル、ィ、オより4 新種を記llﾀ  し,  l8極のツヤェンマコガネiHi属のi
を再記l使した. 4新種のうち1 種は,  日本の甲虫分類学の発展に貢献された芝田太一氏に因ん
で0. (p) talchii sp nov. と命名した. 他の4 新種は, それぞれ地名や研究者に因んで 0.
(P) bretlde11j sp nov.,0. (P) bundit加11cnieltsis sp nov.,0. (P) sertptenS1.S' SP nov. と命名
した. Is種の既知種のうち, ジェノバ?111物館に保存されている0. (P) sa'mvactls HAROLDを
レクトタイプ (後模式標本) に指定し. また, ポルネオから記1般された亜種0. (P) kato1
pc,・tngellsjs OcHl et KoNを極に昇格させた. 併せて, が未見であった 0. (P) tamljii KON,
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SAKAI et OCHl の の特徴を記 した
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